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COMMUNITY BRIEFS

AARP Chapter 4866
meeting, Oct 14

LYNDHURST —
kingsland-Lyndhurst AARP
No. 4866 will hold its next
meeting Tuesday. <)u 1 4. .it
1 p.m. in the l.vndhinst
Senior ('enter. The chaptei
welcomes new members.

NAVES will hold
tricky tray, Oct 12

NORTH ARLINGTON —
The North Arlington
Volunteer Emergency Squad
(NAVES) will sponsor a trirk\
tray Sunday. Oct. 12. at the
Knights nl Columbus, I'M
Rivet Road. North Arlington
Doors will (>|x'n M noon.

Ticket donation is $1(1; call
2(11-997-4402 foi informa-
tion.

CFD will sponsor
Oct 11 open house

CARLSTADT — (). .
Saturday. On. II, the
('ailstadt Kile Department
will hold a Fire Prevention
Open Houae at die Jefleraun
Suecl Kueliuux: iioin 11 a.m.
to 2 p.m.. open to all the citi-
zens ol Carlstadt and their
families.

Dining the day's events,
I he citizens will be shown var-
ious demonstrations anr'. pro-
vided with valuable informa-
tion to help educate them on
wavs to make their homes
and families sale from the
hazards associated with fire.
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Carlstadt officials demaru
borough's name be painted

on water tower

CARLSTADT — The massive bab\ blue waiei inwci thai has SUNK! tall in
the Ixmmgli Idi decades has seived .is a local landmark, pi<M lainting to

r
The towel original

al years ago, ii was re
United Water, whi

"CARUSTADT-onth
of that unfulfilled ass
company, there are n

Now, the count il ,i

in the welcoming suburban rommuinrs ot ( arUtadt.
>blem.

ly had the borough s name painted on its side, but sever-
aimed and the original monikei was nevei replaced
h owns tht* lower, allcgrdlv uiadf promises to repaint
side. Hut today, tht- towei stands as a constant leniindei

name, and M cording to A representative with the waiei
> plans in tlu- works to repaint the boroughs name
id Mayoi William Rose man art- on .1 mission to lake bat k

Please see WATIR on Page
A12

DETAILS
• ERECTED IN THE EARLY
1950s

• THE ELEVATED TOWER
(LEFT) HOLDS 250,000
GALLONS

• ADJACENT WATER TANK

HOLDS 3 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 GALLONS

• LOCATED ON THE CORNER
OF SUMMIT AND MADISON
AVENUES

• STANDS 160 FEET TALL

— Sot m* Bom ii •(.» DOCUMENT!

Photo by Akuu. fc»-j»; dairjn by WWp

Rutherford passes budget just before deadline
By Susan C McnJer
SKNIOR RKPORTKR

RUTHERFORP — On
Sept. 30, after months of back-
and-forths and only a few
hours before its Oct. 1 dead-
line, the Rutherford Borough
Council tin.ih/cd its budget.

Taxpayers will I
over 4.HI percen
municipal service
compared to last
Taken with the t
percent) and VIH
cent) levies, the u
lot all three a

ave to fork
more for
this year

ear's total.
nintv (7,06
.1 (2.-11 per-
lal increase
ounts will

result in 3.61 percent more
than 2007.

On a home valued at
$448,840, borough taxes will
increase from last year's
amount of $2,881.43 to this
year's average of $3,020.69, or
roughly $139 more, according
lo Ed C-ortright, chief financial
officer for the borough.

The council was split on the
budget issue — all three
Democrats voted "no," all
three Republicans voted "yes."
Mayor John Hipp, a
Republican, joined his party
members and broke the tie

with a fourth affirmative vote.
Councilmen John Genovesi

(R) and Joseph Sommer (D)
were unable to attend the spe-
cial meeting, but both called
in their votes via phone.

In deciding the budget, the
council had to scrap $333,000
in revenue, due to its failure to
finalize the rental of a cell
lower. Hipp said.

The council was able to
take money from health insur-
ance and workers compensa-
tion to cover the unexpected
dip in income, Hipp
explained.

Expenses in a couple of cat-
egories are also highei than
the council originally antici-
pated, the mavor continued —
most notably legal and gaso-
line line items.

Thus, the council is asking
the state l,<x al Finance Board
for permission to bundle some
one-time extraordinary
expenses, including legal fees
for tax appeals and police set-
tlements, in order for the bor-
ough to pav the debt off ovei
time.

Othei over-expenditures
will be handled bv transferring

monev from one categorv ot
the budget to another Budge,
transfers are allowed starting
Nov. 1.

Councilman George
Fecanin, who voicd "no" to the
budget and two other amend-
ments, believes the plan
faulty. "The numbers ar
false," Fecanin said. They ar
low-balling everything."

Fecanin piedicted that th
borough will be forced t

Please see BUDOfT on
PageA12

N. Arlington resident brings music to hospice patients
By Alexis Torrazi
SIMO K

NORTH ARLINGTON —
Bringing happiness and com-
fort through the gentle sound
of music, North Arlington resi-
dent John Castner donates his
time every weekend to those
living in the Life Source
Services Hospice at the Bergen
Regional Medical Center in
Paramus.

"I can give people a few
more times to sing with the
angels before they go."
Castner said recently.

Using his love for playing
the guitar, Castner, 60, began
sharing his passion for music
at the hospice program in
June.

Taking requests and always
learning new favorites — such
as "Over the Rainbow" and
"God Bless America" —

Castner has become a popular
favorite among patients.

"A number of our patients
are elderly and are not able to
communicate," said Stephanie
Kip, volunteer coordinator at
the hospice. T h e service that
John offers is something that
patients of all functioning lev-
els can enjov. It also may bring
back memories. For instance,
one gentleman that died
recently used to play the guitar
40 years ago. John renewed his
interest."

The hospice program has a
number of volunteers who
donate at least two hours of
their lime every week. The vol-
unteers — ranging from
teenagers to retired adults —
spend roughly 10 to 20 min-

Pleasei

Photo, Olga Cosher

.... Volunteer and North Ariinaton resident John Coilner takes time out of hi» weekend to ting ond ploy
Poae A6 9 u i t a r ^* P"1*""*1 ** * * ^ Source Services Hospice in Paromus.
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DESIGNS BY GRAND OPENING
Christmas & Homo Decor

Rentals/Stiles
www (Ic

?0l 636 ?SK*

We are a small, full service design company,
focused on a wide assortment of fine quality

global accents & holiday decorations for
rentals & sales. Visit our showroom today and

lets us help you give special flair to your next event:

• Weddings • Private Parties • Bat Mitzvahs
• Corporate Events • Holiday Decorations & Mora
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IZOD is center of film studio debate

EAST RUTHERFORD — One of the
last rvcnu at the recent Reel Jersey Film
Festival in Rutherford was a press confer-
ence held by state Sen. Paul Sarlo (D-36)
and the Bergen County Film
Commission, promoting the local area as
an optimal location for digital media pro-
duction companies. At the event. Sarlo
pledged to renew his effort* to
offer tax incentives to companies
that relocated.

Though the tax incentives
were the main part of the press
conference, one idea suggesting
the IZOD Outer be used as a Him
studio has riled up local
Republicans, including East
Rutherford Mayor James < .issella

"It's not that I have a problem
with a Mini production studio in
South Bergen," Cassetla staled, "but it
should not tome at the expense of out
arena."

Thomas Meyers, executive director of
the film commission, stressed that the
IZOD Oentei was one of main options
mentioned. Also, he added, all of these
local politicans weie invited to the press
conference and no one showed up.

"I don't mind criticism, but make it
educated criticism," Mevers said. "We're
not going '" 'r I sm-'H minds stop us.
We just threw out the IZOD Center as one
of mam locations."

Meveis s.iid the main [mini of the Keel
|ers<*v press conference was to promote
the tax incentives that Sarlo was sponsor-
ing and to entourage job growth in the
local area.

"Whelhei (it be) the [ZOO Centel 01

Police files .

not, we are looking for a conversion of
unused warehouse space," Meyers added.

The Republicans (bought otherwise,
claiming the Bergen County Board of
Chosen Freeholders, which created the
film commission in October 2007, was
now joining the chorus of external voices
calling for the arena to close.

There are a lot of people in both Fast
Rutherford and Carlstadt who work at the
arena or have small b<ninesses that either

Festival and the subsequent press confer-
ence, which was held Monday, Sept. 29.

The Republicans still claim that this
proposal was "hatched behind closed
door meetings."

The objective of the film commis-
sion is for economic development
and job creation. ... certainly not
the closure of the IZOD Center,"

devesopsnents
Officials with the film commission

and the New Jersey Sports & Exposition
Authority, which operates the IZOD
Center, released a joint statement Oct. 6,

in support of working
together to bring a "world-
class film studio to the coun-

B«vsft County FrMhoMsr (D)

provide services to the arena oi depend
on the visitors it generates to support
then businesses," staled Car Is tad t
(louru ilman Joseph (-rifasi, a Republican.
"It's just appalling that a majot change
such as this could even 1M- considered
without discussing it with ihe communi-
ties closest to the arena."

Kreeholdei Bernadette MclMierson. a
Democrat, completely obje< ted to the
i riticisrnv

"It is a total fabrication; it is political
rhetoric," she said The objective of tin-
film commission is foi economic develop-
ment and job creation. certainly not
the closure of the I/Ot) Center. It's just
preposuTOii.s th.it anyone would suggest
th.it .

M< Pherson. too, stressed that all politi-
cans weie invited to the Reel Jersey Kilin

In that statement, Nelson
Page, chairman of the film
commission, said his organi-
zation understands that the
sports complex is not a possi-
ble option.

Mevers said after the state-
ment was released thai a
meeting between NJSEA

President Dennis Robinson and officials
with ihe film commission should take
place in the coming weeks. Mevers also
added thai he would be willing io meet
with elected officials from the local area
to let them know the commissions inten-
tions.

Sarlo, who was at the original press
conference where all the fervor began,
recently stated he is still in favoi of having
production facilities move into the local
area — but would strongly oppose any
moves to convert the IZOD Center

"Brendan Byrne will run for governor
.iH.im before I'd favor anything but sports
and entertainment for the IZOD Center,"
Sarlo staled. 'There's still a lot of (New
Jersey) New basketball to IK1 played undei
that roof, and who knows how many more
first-rate concerts."

Aggravated assault
RUTHERFORD — Dennis

McKeon. 37, of Rutherford,
was ai i ested and < haiged
Oct. 1 at 2:10 a.m. with disor-
derly conduct and two counts
of aggravated .tss.mli (on a
police officei and an EMT).
Polite reported McKeon was
extremely imoxic ated, was
yelling and was wearing
bloody and disheveled (loth-
ing in front of headquarters
on Park Avenue When police
and KMT workers tried to
help McKeon, he allegedly
struck them and ripped off
the bandages. He was trans-
ported to a hospital.

Burglary
RUTHERFORD —

Patrick John sen, 1N. and
Aiithom M( Williams, lJ 1.
both of East Rutherford.
weie arrested Sept 2H hii
burglary, theft and conspira-
cy, following a burglar) of a
laptop from a Ridge Road
home, Aug. 2.V Bail was set at
$150,000, with a 10 percent
o p t i o n f o r bt i i l i

CDS
LYNDHURST — Joseph

Shelter, 42. of Toms River,
and Nicholas McClov. 20. of
Island Heights, weie both
ai -rested Sept L»» at 10:36
p.m. foi possession of mari-
juana, possession of di ug
paraphernalia and possession
of CDS in .i moloi vehicle.
Police reported locating the
males in a cat parked1 iu-.u
1050 Wall Si West Both were
released on summonses.

LYNDHURST — Rogelio
Dejardens, 20, of Jersey City,
was arrested Oct, 4 at 12:12

p.m. foi possession of mari-
juana and possession of CDS
in a motoi vehic le. Police
rt p<ii ted locating the males
parked in the .100 blink of
Ward Avenue.

EAST RUTHERFORD —
John Sheehan. 18, of
Hasbiout k Heights, was
arrested Sept. 2*1 at 7:10 p.m
for possession of marijuana,
while on Willow Sueet He
was later released on sum-

DWI
NORTH ARLINGTON —

Rosa Sane/.. 22, of Pawaic. was
arrested Sept. 29 at 2:01 a.m.
for DWI. careless driving and
having a suspended drivers
license following a motor
velm le stop on Rivet Road
and 1 lendel Avenue. Polite
• epoi ted Sane/ failed the
field sohnei\ test. was
< harged and released on sum-
monses to a responsible parry.

NORTH ARLINGTON —
Robert Lyons, f>fi. of
Rut he i fold, was arrested
Sept. 30 at i:Vr) p.m. foi DWI
following a mo tot vehicle
a< c idem on Ridge Road in
front of the publn library.
Polu e reported Lyons
attempted to exit his vehicle
.if in the at cident and fell
down, (ausing injury to his
head, l.vons was transported
to Clara Maass Medical
Center.

NORTH ARLINGTON —
l.ouis Mavsakei, -H. of Ninth
Arlington, was at rested Oct, 1
ai 7 p.m. toi DWI, refusal to
submit to a breath test and
leaving the scene of an acci-
dent. Police reported
M.issakei tied! an accident on
Prospect and Melrose
avenues, bm left liehind his

Clarification

In ihe Oct. 2 edition of The leader, a police blotter item
should have staled that a girt struck bv a car was 19 years old.
despite police report*. The scene of the accident was on
Morse and Carmita avenues in Rutherford.

Oasys Day Spa
Off*rinetk*fin*$ttn$lin& body car*

front license plate Police
reportedly responded to his
home and arrested Massakci
He was later released on sum-
monses to a responsible pai tv

LYNDHURST — Frank
Muno/, S5. of Belleville, was
arrested Oct. I ai 11:57 p.in
fot DWI, following a iimioi
vehicle stop on Riverside and
Kingshuul avenues He was
later released on summonses
to a responsible party.

EAST RUTHERFORD —
Boguslaw Biros, 27, of East
Rutherford, was arrested
Sept.27 at 1:16 a.m. foi IAVI,
careless driving, improper
parking and littering, follow-
ing a motor vehicle stop on
Madison Street. He was lalei
released on summonses to a
responsible party.

Shoplifting
NORTH ARLINGTON —

Ernesto Rosabal, 41, of
ktarnv, was ai tested Sept. 26
at 8:56 p.m. foi shoplifting
$4H worth of assorted IKKIV
lotion from Supei Food
Town, at 1 Schuvlei Ave. He
was released on summonses.

EAST RUTHERFORD —
John H Clark Jr., 42. and
Bruce A Adams, 4H, both of
Jersey Citv, were arrested Oct.
1 al H;1S p.m for attempting
to steal Remv Martin from
BJ's Wholesale < :lub on Route
17 North, (lark was charged
with shoplifting, obstruction
and resisting arrest. Adams
was charged with shoplifting,
resisting arrest, possession of
< ot aine and possession of
drug paraphei nalia. Both
weie released.

Resisting arrest
NORTH ARLINGTON —

James Klein, 24. of North
Arlington, was arrested Sepi.
2K at 1:40 a.m. for acting dis-
orderly and resisting arrest
in front of Backstreet Bar &
Grill on River Road. He was
released on summonses.

Stolen car
NORTH ARLINGTON

— A Hcndel Avenue resi-
dent reported that sometime
between Sept. 26 at 3 a.m.
and Sept. 27 at S:S0 p.m..
someone stole his 1999
Volkswagen Passat.

RUTHERFORD —
Sometime between Sept. SO
and Oct. 1, the owner of a
2005 International truck

reported someone stole ii,
while parked on Howmedica
W.iv

Theft
WOOD-RIDGE — Drawn

Richardson. 2'J. and Pershing
Wise. 47, ixith *»( Peterson,
wen' ai rested and charged
S<pi 17 hn tlu-lt (copper
wut-i from <i business in the
Industrial Center. Both were
released to South

iliukfiis.uk Police on war-
rants.

WOOD-RIDGE — Julio
Garcia, 34, of Brentwood,
NY., was arrested Sept. 12 for
two counts of theft (copper
wii e) from a business <>n
Route 17. He was released on
summonses aflei posting
$10,000 bail.

NORTH ARLINGTON —
(hi Sept. 2H, A business ownei
on I'orete Avenue reported
someone tut the front gate
I'H k and siphoned between
I.(MM) to 1,500 gallons of
diesel fuel from a I -Haul box
tiutk on the property. Police
aie reportedly reviewing sur-
veillance tapes.

CARLSTADT — Vicente
< i u/, 45. of Newark, was
at i ested Oct. 3 at 9:18 p.m.
for siphoning gasoline from a
Close! by Design company
truck on Veterans Boulevard.

Theft from car
CARLSTADT—On Oct. 4

at 3:59 p.m., a Weehawken
resident reported sometime
overnight, someone stole an
assortment of clothing worth
a total of $600 from her 2005
Lexus parked in the Holiday
Inn Kxpress parking lot.

LYNDHURST — The
owner of a 200H Hyundai
reported Oct. 5 at 7:16 a.m.
that someone stole a GPS
unit wonh $300 from the car,
while parked in the 500 block
of Kern Avenue.

EAST RUTHERFORD —
A Birmingham, Ala., resident
reported Sept. 27 at 2:55 p.m.
that someone broke the dri-
ver's side door lock of her
1995 Ford van and stole a
tips unit worth $250, while
parked at the Sheraton Hotel
on Meadowlands Plaza Drive.

— Alexis Tarrazi
All police blotter items are
obtained from local police

departments. All persons are pre-
sumed innocent until printed

otherwise.

Goldilocks Children Learning Ctnttr
A Craathn, Educational S. Fun Looming Pr»-School

• Children 2-1/2 to 13 years old
• Op«n ytar round
• Mon. - Fri., 7 AM. - 6 PM.
• Stat«-of-tt*-art licmad facility

110 Jackion Av«. • Rutherford, NJ 07070
Ph: 201-46&-1770 . Far. 201-460-1755

BEST CREDIT

WETAKETHEBAD
OUTTO CREDIT!

www. bestcred it repa i rman com

I will (Mfsonoth/ handla
wwf COM from start

to finish

When vou need a good lawyer ...

ANTHONY J. RIP0STA, ESQ.
Certified ».v the Supreme Court ofNJ
as a Civil Trial Attorney
COUNSELLOR AT LAW
( all U>da> fur a free phone consultation

201-991-0067
432 Ridge Rd , North Arlington, NJ

wu-u Ki|*ist.ii -m torn

Cozzi & Cozzi
COUNSELLORS AT LAW

Providing Legal Services For Over 75 Yean
PEKSOKAL iMJumr - AUTOMOBILE ACCIDENTS - FALL Downs

KKAL KHTATK - WILLS. Tmjsnt & BSTATKS
MUNICIPAL COURT - DWI - H u m e Ttoucra - CRIMINAL CASKS

DIVOKCK/FAMIMT Couin - LAND UAB/ZOMIMO
WkONi.Kui DKATII - CoNosuNATton/EuHiMSirr DOMAIN

314 StuyvesantsAvenue, Lyndhurst, N.J.
201*939-3381

Trl-County Storefront & Glass Co.
Store Fronts & Entrance Ways
Nobody Does It Bettor

Insurance Replacement «J Hour
ShowctAIUb Enclosures ^ * n o w

• Paim i>.»..r»/scrc:n» Emergency
• Mirrored Wall, & Door. C « J E L -
• < iia\s Kichmg oervice
S.uul mailing

• Beveled/Curved Ola.
Picture r-'rames

Rob*rt Miriano
500 Stuyvesan. Ave, Lyndhurst

tltmUttlmi b, 1H8

Animal Ho»pital
755 RuHwrtofd Aw. . Ruthwfofd. NJ

N M I L BMbw DVM • 0ABVP Dndor

' Convrensnsne Medea Dental

and Surgical Services

Dogs Cais 4 Enotcs-Speoal Interest in Ferret* 1 OenMry
• rn-Hotae Ljboratwy Endoscopy. Denial R

0 Mi:i-iii.in:i<.Mt:i«n.nH

201.933.4111
www.RAHO.com

GENTLE PET GROOMING

You CAN TRUST

TRADITIONAL CRCXJMINO & THERAPEUTIC SPA TREATMENTS
THE FINEST GROOMING EXPERIENCE AROUND

\*L^ WARM AND LOVING SPA ENVIRONMENT

^ ^ [ \ Call foi youi appointment today. Your pet deserves it!

I' n()y R.dge Road. Lyndhurst. NJ 07071

Plumbing + Heating Professionals
Install, Service and Repair

24 HOURS 7 DAYS A WEEK

EMERGENCY SERVICE
HUX TO A PERSON

^ ^ " ' • FREE ESTIMATES •

201.997.8565 • www.johndegraceplumbing.coni

Doreen A. Catanio
Certified Public Accountant

Mcoac Tu tnfmtkm
Contact our office tor • free conwHatloa
182 Protpect Aw, North ArHngton, NJ
Phone: 201-991-1040
E-mail OommrMinto#ffpuK com
V I * our m b alle: www

•ikTPS
HNRA/SIK-

AMI
• C Bmfci j b m a . NJ OKU
»it»itno
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EnCap, Tramp both propose reorganization plans
BySutcmCMNltr
SENK3K RlfOTTEK

EnCap Golf Holdings IXC,
(he Meadowlands developer
that filed for Chapter 11 bank-
ruptcy this past May, recently
submitted its required reor-
ganization plan to Federal
Bankruptcy Court in Newark
for review.

A competing plan was sub-
mitted by Donald Trump, the
golf course developei whose
last-minute efforts u> saw the
project were short-circuited
when the state pulled the plujj;
on EnCap's developers agree-
ment.

Among othei things, the
EnCap plan relies on $120 mil-
lion in funds thai an- bring
held for the project rn tin
state* l)«*pai ttncni o|
Environ m m tal Protection,
according to a fat i sheet
released b\ Evergreen Puhlit
Relations on hehall ol Kn( ap

Also, the KnCap plan (alls
for a "nationallv recognized
contractor" to tx- chosen t>\ a
stakeholdei \ *ommittee to
condut t the <u tual remedia-
tion. Aftt't the remediation is
complete, (he same committee
would choose a developei to
•build on the site."

A representative with The
Ituiup Organization, which
tiled a competing reorgani/a-
tion plan Oct. 1. is persuaded
that his company has a tx-un
idea. "EnCap's plan is an unre-
alistic plan." said \li< h a d
('.ohm. an t*xc< uu've \i( *• piev
idem with The 11 ump
()tgani/atioti "Oms is a realis-
tic plan."

Trump's plan relies on the
same funding sources .is the
Kn( ap plan, hut with an
e\( eption "It also requires Mr
Iiump to make .i capital con-
tribution to the project ... ol
$22.5 million." ( o h m said.

The Trump millions would
)x- earmarked spec ificalh fot
the (Man Administrative
Committee. ( ohen indkated.

While EnCap wants the
state and municipalities to
hand over money for a job that
the developer has already
proved it can't do, Cohen said,
Trump has proved that he is
capable of handling the proj-
ect.

Another difference
between the plans: If Trump's
proposal is approved, there
won't be a need for another
developer to step into the
mix. "Because he (Trump) is
a world-class developer,"
(lohen said.

Trump's plan includes sev-
eral caveats. Among them. Un-
real estate mogul wants the
NJDF.P's soil standards adjust-
ed to suit their organization.
The condition reads: "NJDEP

U EnCap '$
plan is an
unrealistic

plan. ... Ours is a
realistic plan."

MichotlCohm
E x a c t * * Vka Pmkfant

Ttw Trump Organization

Soil Standard Prolix ol shall
have been reused in form and
substam e satisfactoi \ to
Trump in its sole discretion

The standard that is Ix'ing
required is an untealistii stan-
d.u d." (loheil said. "They
require virgin soil." uhu li
Cohen said doesn't exist.

Instead, The 11 ump
()i gam/at ion is asking foi per-
mission in use "a standard thai
is M »eptable to the DEI' as
well as to the 11 ump plan

Kit k on the home horn,
Meadowlands (Commission
K\C( ulive Out t toi Robei t
('ebei io took a wait-alid-sec
irspnnse to the leoigaiii/ation
plans. The En( >ap |jrojec t was
.ill about remediating the
landfills and protec ting the

ide i d

in.ii n com mi (ted to t leaning

up the site in a financially
responsible manner," Obpr io
stated. "We await the court's
review of the viability of the
financial model, planning
principals and local support
involved with any of the pro-
posals submitted."

The two plans are not the
only options to settle the legal
wrangling related to EnCap.
In a parallel proceeding, a
group of EnCap's stakehold-
ers, with the exception of
Donald Trump, are pursuing
mediation through meetings
with a separate bankruptcy
judge, according to I.ilo
Stain ton. communications
directoi foi the commission

Bacfc maty on EoCap
EnCap was chosen in 'J(MMi

to remediate abandoned land-
fills in tilt Meadowlands and
leplace them with go]| comb-
es*. A housing component was
added to the plan lain, much
to the criticism of local resi-
dents and elfi ted officials

The ai rangeuient, whit h
eventually < ame to im hide
large infusions of publit capi-
tal, including $-)i? million in
low-interest loans dotn the
state, soured in late 2(M(7

In Mat 2(MW, the- New |C-IM-\
Meadowlands( ommission u-i-
mitiated its agreement with
the develotx'i Bui Kn( ap siilv
s**qiicntl\ filed foi i haptei 11
protection, causing all parties
involved t<» ineei within thf
c on idoi s of Kedei al
Bankruptcy (-out! in Newark,
before h»(lgc \ o \ a h n
Winlield

l)ui ing i he last tout
months, intei esied panic's.
iru hiding c oimsel foi the < oin-
mission. Knmugh ol
Rutherford and Township of
1 Aiidliiu si, have m.u (idled
theii legal lorces and staked
tlifti < laiins to EnCap's assets

Sow that the reorganiza-
tion plan has been submitted,
the entities that stand to lose
nioun in .isseis in the- ieoi-
gani/ation will vote to accept
oi rejec t the pi opt »vil.

Christmas in October

Photo by SutonCMoalar

Did it recently snow in Lyndhurst? Yes. but only at the Colonial Diner on Orient Way. A .
Radio Shack commercial was being filmed at the classic diner, Friday, Oct. 3. The spot,
intended to air during the upcoming Christmas season, required a change of weather for
the parking lot and the addition of seasonal decor (or the building.

Ladies' Aid Society to hold Holiday Bazaar
CARLSTADT — The

Ladies' Aid Society of the First
Presbyterian Church of
Carlsudl will sponsor its
Holiday Bazaar Saturday, Oct.

25, 9 a.m. to 2 p in., in the
community hall, Third Street.

Tables will feature
Christmas crafts, jewelry, col-
lectable!, household items,

toys, games, homemade
cakes and holiday cookies.
Hot dogs, chili, hot/cold
drinks and cake will be sold
at noon.

Photo by W.L Bill Allen Jr./NJSA
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Vl»« Chlldmns WorW
for intents m ToocMfs
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WHEN YOU DONT HAVE TIME
• Personal Shopper • Senior & Child Care
• Estate Cleaning • Buying / Selling A Home
• We Clean & Organize

Phone 201.842.1371 • Cell 718.612.3086

2 H.inklin A. i Notify

973-667-1900

Subscribe to

Call 201.438.8700

* Mini Market *
• All your grocery needs

• Dairy • Fresh fruits • Vegetables

• Fresh Coffee • Tobacco products

Delivery to senior citizen *min.$15

5% DISCOUNT

201.393.5509
168-170 Valley Blvd., Wood-Ridge, NJ 07075

Well also give you $100
when you open a FREE CHECKING ACCOUNT

with either Direct Deposit or Online Bill Pay.

Lakeland

www.lakelandbank.com
973-697-2000

T = [ WKn offices located throughout Bergen, Essex.
;r«"o7i Moms, Passat, Sussex and Warren Counties

Si oo o*r n g n m apga aon-i* or tat oannt te cam nmctm « • * in M 30 to* i man
- n»0mlkMWdractdiipoM• m>k " — — -

KM on Ocktv 31,2006 MUmun M a Is $1.000
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Assumption School in Wood-
Ridge held a commemorative
service on Sept. 11. the sev-
enth onnivenory of me terror-
ist attacks in New York and
Washington, DC Seventh
grade students Daniel
O'Beime (left) and William
Cogney (right) dressed in mili-
atry regalia, marched through
the silent crowd of kinder

to pres-
flag for
t

garten-aighth gr
ent a ceremonial g
hoisting. Students listened in
reverent silence as their sev-
enth and eighth grade class-
mates offered prayers for the
victims. Principal Heather
Muller concluded the ceremo-
ny with a moving speech and
prayer

Community briefs ..
LYNDHURST — The

Lyndhunt library Children's
Room aniioiuut"d tin follow-
ing O( tobn programs: .ill
icquiK* [t'gisii.iiitin [>iioi to
the ru-nt flue to limiU'd sr.it-
inn ( .ill 2ftl-Hfl J-L' t*U. cxi
L'21 Bedtime Tales. l<» i iul
difii agf 2-1 J WM \ old
through |)if-K. v%ill \H- held
Mondavs, Oct. 20 and 27 ,it 7
p.m.. wt-.ii PJ's, rolx's and *.]i|>-
|KTS. and luiny .i pillow

S|tc t ial <"\fins during ilu
month will include pumpkin
designing, bring tnui own
pumpkin, Oct. 9-10. 'M'Mi p.m.;
< olumhiLs Day, Oct. 13,
lihran tl(»M-d; and Halloween
Parade. Oct. 31. VI'. p in

NORTH ARLINGTON —
I IK Fourth Degree Knights of
Columbus ol ilic Monsignoi
I V I C I B <) ' ( i i i i i i i i i A s v m b K
will meet foi business
riuusdav. Oct. 9. in (he ( turn
IK-IS .it I'M Rivci Road, N'oith
Xilinglon. haithtul \.i\igaioi
I'.ml I'inknuii will moniioi tin-
agenda ai H p in and \M11
,KKIM- i»( imminent plans toi
i h i s p a t i l o t i i a i i n o t i l i t - ( ) i d t - i

LYNDHLRST —
l.yiidhursl AARP Chapter
1319 will hold us next meeting
hid.tv Oct. 10. ,n )() a.m MI
the scm'oi ( cnti'i l'i ugi am

-4>h an man IWm Sotimia has
*f bed tiled gut'M spt akci lorn
M.u ino. (i loidinatoi ot ilic
Fn«*ndl\ \ isitoi Piogiam at
(*Wua Maa&ti Medical (.cuu-i.

\ trip has brrn s< hrduled
to Hunterdon Hills Fndav Jan.
16. lot the imisu.il. Iliston, ot
\IIICI i( a An voile inici cstcd

i an sign up .it ih< < >< IOIMI
uit't'ting.

LVNDHURST — \
''Fabulous '50s Party" will U
held ai I he Lyndhurst r Iks
lxtdge. liKatfd al '-.'*> 1 IVII k
\ \ r . N.niud.tv Oct. 11 limn
7 'Mi p.in to \±'Mi p in I lu-
es rut will tealuti- dam nig and
singing to the oldus with I>|
Domino.'

Ticket* air $r>5 |x-i person.
which includes all loud and
leheshments — advaiu c ti< k-
et sales onlv; tont.ul Linda ai
2Ul-«*i7-*JPJ2. Sue at L'OKMH-
ti9K:i oi Anna at 201-6tHMi979
loi a\ailahihi\

NORTH ARUNGTON —
North Arlington Boys
Basketball registration is tak
ing plat t at the Kei House on
Si hmlei Avenue, the last da\
to sign up is Satin dav Oct. 1 i.
horn Id .i in. to noon. All bovs
in grades 2-H arc eligible

RUTHERFORD
Rutherford residents vs ho
have not yet registered lo vote
in the (rt-netal Klruioii Nov. I
< an do so at Republican
Campaign Headquarters. 1 1 I
P.ilk Aw.. fioin In .i m to H
p.m. Satind.t\. Oct. II The
deadline foi legisK-ting is
Tuesdav.Oct. 14 \ memlK-i ol
the Repnbluan Club ot
Kuiheiloid will hand-deli\ei
all i I'gisti alioii foi ins to
MM kens.u k to meet deadline

CARLSTADT — The
Carlstadt Borough Clerk's
office will he open from M a in
lo'i p in Iuesda\. Oct. 14 lot
voter registration I his is the
deadline to i egistei u > \ole in
i lie General Ejection t« > be
lli'ld I uesdav. Nov. 4

WOOD-RIDGE — The
Wood-Ridge Borough Clerk's
office will l>< open horn M a.m.
to 9 p.m. Tuesday, Oct. 14. toi
voter registration

NORTH ARUNGTON —
Hie El Sheedy Caravan 192 ot
the Order of the Alhambra
will meet for business I uesdav
Oct. 14, in the Knights ol
( olumbus hall. I'M Rnei
Road. North Arlington

The i fading of agenda
items will tx'gm at H p m . with
emphasis on plans foi the
tutiue The uiiu is dedicated
lo assisting the drulopinrni.il-
l\ disabled and menialU < hal-
U'uged. Call yOl-WUMMi

LYNDHL'RST

Lyndhursl Elks Lodge No.
1505 will host a "Beef Goulash
Dinner" Wednesday Oct. 15.
horn 'i Mi p in. to M p.m., ai
L'"i I I'.u k \ \ e . 1 \ ndbui st.
wbith iiK hides beef goulash.
noodles, vegetables, salad, cof-
fee and (akt

Donation is $10 I.u adults.
$"> loi < hildien Take-* ml
iHdeis will IK- available (all
'_'0l-'>f)7 I Vi"> toi iiiloimaiion

LVNDHURST — The
Lyndhurst library will host a
piogiam tilled. "The Daily
Life of the Civil War Soldier"
I huisd.iv, Oct. 16. at n:S0
p.ni . piesented b\ Ameritana
1 <•< Hues I he presentation
will addtcss: What was it ieall\
like- How .uid what wen ihe\
(augblr Was it all cakes A\U\
ale. disca.se and desti u< Hon.
oi something in betvrenr

Space is limited, and regiv
II ation is net essat v. ( all the
hbi.iM .ti 'Jnl-MOl-iMTN. exi 7
• it e-mail lomeoW IK » Is.oig

RUTHERFORD — I he
Republican Club of
Rutherford will i h.inge its
meeting night ti om
Wednesday to Pbuisdav begin-
ning in (>i tolxi V hecluled ai
7 If! p in on Oct. 16 in (he
[xuough hall diuiuil <bam-
IMI. (he I.tst pie-H-let lion meet-
ing will tn< us nn \oting.

Boiough < omit il i audi-
dates Joseph 1)( Sdlvo ]i and
Frank Wilson, as well as
Bergen County candidates,
have lx*eit invited to speak

(oHe.lions.ei.hei in g«««ls
oi <ash. toi the Rutherford
food Panti \ aie ( ondiu ted at
ea< Ii monthh meeting

L^TSiDHURST — I he
Lyndhurst Elks Lodge No.
1505 will ptesenl "Karaoke
Night" with music In "Siie
1'iodiu tions1 Fridav. Oct. 17.
from 7:30 p ni to 11:30 p.m..
at L'">1 1'aik \ \e . . 1 vndhurst.
Donation <•( $10 im hides
nmsu and bullet Ilieie will
IM- pri/es foi best and not so

best singei s
Foi tickets infoi mation.

rail the BOF at 201-936-^191
oi the lodge al 201-507-1.¥(5.

WOOD-RIDGE — The
Wood-Ridge Memorial
Library hosts its Book
Discussion Group even third
Tucsda\ of the month at 7:1">
pill . The book to be dis-
(iissed on Oct. 21 is I . I I IM
Hillenbrand's "Seabisiuit: An
American Legend" (2<H)1), a
bestsellei aboul the most
famous latehorsc in history,
whu h is also the basis for the
L'003 film oi the same name,
stari ing Jeff Bi ulges and
Tobc\ M((.uue.

( (ipies <>f this book will be
made available to all those
p.u m ipaiing. < onta< i llie
librar\ at 201-438-245").

RUTHERFORD — The
Rutherford Congregational
Church, located ai 251 I'nion
\\<- . will hold a huge rum-
mage sale rndav. Oct. 24 from
7 p in. to ̂ i p.m.. and Satinda\,
Oct. 25 from X a.m. to 1 1 a in
The Satuida\ sale will IM- S--a
bag I\A\. Theic will be t loth-
ing, books, tovs. household
items, jewcli \ .ind main mote
items available The publu is
uiged to ( ome to the while
t luiM Ii with the sign on the
lull' lot a great sale

RUTHERFORD — I he
Rutherford High School
Guidance Department is open
on Wednesday evenings t < >
meet with students, parents

The Bogle Agency, Inc.
es

Insurance
Commercial. Industrial, Personal

Servicing Businesses & Families for over 88 yean!

200 Sluy ves.nl Avt • P.O. Box 23* • Lvndhunt. NJ 07071
Phone (Ml) 939-107*, Fn (Ml) 507-5994

www.boglcageacy.com

Merwln & Paokzzi
INS1RANCK AdF.NCY. INC.

Michael .1. Merwln, Anthony L. Puoiaxzi
5IN Stun'L'Miiii A M . l.vndhurNt

201-460-8400
Call for Your Quote Today!

Providing Insurance Protection Fan
Auto. Home, Life. Health. Business. Bonds

FALL SPECIAL

Cash tnly DISCOUNT 40%0rT
HIGHEST HUI CASH IH TIE I N T

36 Rid|{e Road • North Arilngton • 201-998-5036
Mon. Wed. Thura. Fri. lOmm-ftpm - Sat. 10anv;>pni i ln\»d 1u«». & Sun.

ntx ol llu

ER Seniors stay busy with meetings, trips

imimn 10 discuss educational
needs in reference t<» t u n e m
pi< 1141 .tm ot studv as well .is
}josi-higl) M IUHII inloi in.uion
1 ele\anl U> c«ille^e seaidies.
< ollege application pro* ess.
M liol.u ships and altei native
edmational pro^ranw surb as

ketei to the RMS Web site
al uiitv.rntfurfordsrhiMih.org loi
SJM-( itit dates and .i\ail.ibilit\
oi counselors. Call 20MSH-
7(i7"). c-xt. 2-41. to .iii.in^e an
.i|>|H)intment.

&y ...Your Complete
T Payroll Service Since 1982

ou. S£R«£S Accurate Payroll the First Time, Every Time'

Call Today for your Free Quotation

(973) 882-6882 • FAX (973) 882-8020
21 Two Bridges Road, Fairfield, NJ 07004

This Firm And Its Predecessors
Have Been In Practice In Rutherford

For Over 70 Years

Concentrating In:
Penonal ln|ury • Accident*
Slip Jk Fall Case* • Wrongful Death

Ertatc Administration
Will. A Tru«t«

Divorce • Pre-Nuptial/Cohabitation
Real Estate Closings • Purchase & Sale
of Businesses • General Litigation

Harvey R. Pearlman
& lames Fitzgerald
are Certified By the
Supreme Court of New lersey
as Civil Trial Attorneys

Friedman
Kalis

Pearlman tad
Fitzgerald, PA.

47 Orient Way
Rutherford

New Jersey 07070

201-438-5600
EAST RUTHERFORD — wai-nltl memtx-p.

IV.IM Rmherfuict Senior. In. Hie spe.ikei .n the ()»i 2*
holds \[\ meetings <• ri (lie se< meeting will he liei me

•^•IUI .iml l< mi ih Tuesd.u i>( I lie r on Una, liom the New |ei ve\
month a I I he Senioi ( i\u Dep.u line in ol Publu Sate(\
(.enlei al 1 j> in I he < )< i I t SAVKRS diMonnt program
meelinn will 1)( yin .tl noon Blood p] esMiie (ostin^.
i l id will h e f o l l o w e d \y\ .i iii .iii . tjjiii^ st] ess , w e i g h t ( on*
l u i u h e o n t o h o t i o i HO-pliis- n o ) a n d l i tes tv le p i o ^ r a n i s a i e

lo say p r a y * " , recite itie Piedgo of Allegiance and sing "My
Country Tis or Thee* to remamber the heroes of that day. In
iheir own simple way, a moment of silence was held by the stu-
dents with ihe intention of bringing peace on earth

ofit'icd Iriini 11 ,i.ni ID I p.m.
l o i . i l l H - 1 1 I . . I , , \ < ' | V l i M l l l h
Iut'sfkiv Line (lancing is held
Im membeis on|\ , Fiidavs,
l::«) p.m. in '.':((I p ni

A nip lias IMTII scheduled
lo (.aesai's (..isino. Atlantic
< iiv. On 20; i.ill Catherine .u
'.>nl-<i:mir»I <<n re«'iraiiims

( ) i l u i u p c i i i n i i i K e v e n t - i
in. hide- O n Ti. The
Hi ownslonc. him h and
Bavarian Ben hash. SKI; I).-i
\. Clinsiuias partv. noon, The
landmaik (a l l Barbara ai
a()l-4SK-6595 oi Kuih al 2(11-
<l.'f:V'Jli!M lor
into) in.uion lesei valhins.

Events planned
for 'Out and
About' group

RUTHERFORD — ()ui and
Ahotu in Rutherford, a social
M ll\ities ^loup toi gavs, lev
bi.tns, his*'xuals, transgendei
and their supporters, has
planned an outing to Banana's
Comedv Club. '.>83 Route 17
South. Masbrouck Heights,
Saturday, Oct. 11. Participants
will meet al Banana's al 7 p.m.
to be sealed a.s a group; the
show starts al H p.m. Cost is $2(1
|M*I prison (not including a
two-drink minimum).

On Sunday, Oct. 19, the
group will visit the Botanical
Gardens, Bronx, N.V. Members
will meet al 9 a.m. at the
Rutherford Congregational
Church. 251 Union Ave.. and
i ai pool to the gardens

Call CM at 201-705-7294 or
e-mail /pptym(l022 Oyahou.nim
for reservations/information.

North American's rates are...

A LOOK AT.
EAT 5-YEAR RAr

6.60% 4.60%
HIRST YEAR YEARS 2 5

Guarantee Annuity
For detoi/s on the North American Guarantee Annuity contact

JBM FINANCIAL SERVICES

Service Since 1985

201-7234926
e-mail: iame5.merklinghaus@questarcapital.c0m
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Insurance
changes to
bring locals
$100K relief
SENIOR R*P* mn v

CARLSTADT — The
Borough of ( ailsudt will save
approximately SI 00.000 after
making a feu changes to its
insurance policy with
Professional Insurance
Associates Inc., according to
Frank Covelli, ihc borough's
risk and health management
consultant. Covelli announced
the welcoming news ai the
Sept. 11 caucus meeting of the
Carlstadi Mavoi and Council.

T h a t s $100,000 we will not
raise taxes," said Joseph ( Titasi,
councilman and finance liai-
son. "It is a benefit to the tax-
paver."

Tin- biggest chunk of
< hange came from a switch to a
different hospital association
foi borough employees, Crifasi
explained the move as cssrn-
tialK (hanging to an "umiffi-
cial" PPO. or pi etci red
providei organization.

"We did ,i sui ve\ or analysis
and found what hospitals tin; i
employees go to.' ("rifasi said.
"\Ve also found that all of the
hospitals l>t-!ong lo a hospital
association. Being part of the
association foi an administra-
tive fee will, in nun. give us a
savings of SH.'i.onii aftei the
fee."

Some of the hospitals in the
new network in< hide Si. Mai v \
Hospital in Pussau.
Hackensa* k I niversir\ Mrdu .il
( entei in Ha<kensa(k and The
Valle\ Hospital in Ridgrwood.

Kvc-n though the txnough
has joined (his nerwoi k.
employees will still IK- able to
use the saint* hospitals ilu-\
previously attended.

"It's one of the painless sax-
ings with no detriment to the
employee," Covelli said. "It is a
iK-nefii to the community.™

Additional savings came
from tweaking the borough's
current polio with PIA.

"It'* kind of like shopping at
home and clipping coupons,'
('rifasi said. "A PIA insurance
provider each vear will bring us
a coupon book. And they will
say, they have a coupon (or dis-
count) for life insurance or
prescription coverage. We then
dip out (or take the best div
count) for the same or beltei
coverage tot a bt-ttei price."

Bv taking the time to search
foi the discounts, Crifasi said
the borough was able to main-
tain a flat $'J million cost tot
insurance over the past seven
to eight years.

"We are physically saving,
but we are not phvsic ally
spending," Criiasi said.

Covelli presents his annual
report to the mavor and coun-
cil once a veai Co review the
insurance policies and to look
for wavs f< >i the Ix m >ugh to
save.

As for where the saved
money will go. Crifasi said,
back to the taxpayer.

The money goes toward tax
savings." Crifasi said. "We don't
look to save money to spend
somewhere else, we look to
save "

BRHS Graduation
Committee to meet

EAST RUTHERFORD —
The 2009 Project Graduation
Committee of Becton Regional
High School will hold us next
meeting Thursday, Oct. 9, in
the school library at 7 p.m. The
group will be discussing
upcoming fundraisers and
Project Graduation activities.

NAFD to host
comedy night

NORTH ARLINGTON —
The North Arlington Fire
Department. Eagle Truck Co.
No. 3 and ladies auxiliary, will
host a Comedy Night Saturday,
Oct. 18, in the Knights of
Columbus Hall, 194 River
Road, North Arlington.

A pasta dinner will be
served along with beer, wine
and soda. Festivities will begin
at 6:90 p.m. The cott u $35 per
peraon; tickets are limited. Call
201-9554645 or 201-997-7416
for information.

A thank you for the new fields in Lyndhurst

Photo by Suson C. MoOar

Or Sept. 29, it was a night of appreciation and applause, as the Lyndhurst Board of Education honored the Lyndhurst town commissioners, thanking them (or the new
and-improved focililies in the district In addition to the multi million dollar recreation fields, which opened for use recently, and new turf at the football field, the board
of commissioners also bankrolled playground improvements at Columbus and Washington schools "I wish that this certificate were made of gold," said Board ol
Education President Thomas DiMascio, as the framed award was presented to Mayor Richard DiLascio

The Lyndhurst High School football team formed a mass of blue, gold and white, as they gave the board of commissioners a standing ovation "We have the best place
in the state,' said head football coach Joe Castagnetti "I just love bragging about you people "

The Smile Center
837 Kearny Avenue. Kearny

201-991-2111
www.TheSmileCenter.net

www.SedalionNJ com

Experienced Professionals
Make The Difference!
H a r n ! l d i o : u r k I ) I ) - I \ ( , I ) F i t 0 1
K i i h j i J 1 k M i - i n I) M l ) P r i ' v i h n i l i i n i M

Welt Him aboard Buns U u r e : I) I ) v

Consultations and/or Second Opinions

offered by Dr Alvarez in Spanish

liiiU and I uli1 Apfommtnli mdiliiMr /or tour (omfnirmr'

AA
Consultation

V & X-Ray
Regular '220"
Savings of l2O2"

Se Habla F.spanol • Fala Se Portugues

Owning SpedolT p Foiiol

•i *» , . *«» . ' I I r * r " Consultation
I fITKll aim omw I I ^J^J RcguUl >l>'

Regular 2 8 4 ' , ,,,lim Mmu I IKMII Vmnri
Savings ol '190* . Oooni ( M M (omoutmj TMDI MiiMnw|

COME AND VISIT
CLOCKWORK LEARNING CENTER LYNDHURST

"OPEN DAY"
AI Clockworic Learning Center Lyndhursl our focus is on giving your

child the love ana care they deserve while left m our care

Come meet our extraordinary teachers tour our modem facility ana see hov.

our quality learning programs will benefit your child for years lo come

BOO Schuyler Avenue, Lyndhurst. (corner Swayne Av«nu«)

Children will be entertained by SpnnKles the down - SINGING &

DANCING FUN GAMES FACE PAINTING BALLOON SCULPTURE

AND MUCH MORE SNACKS AND DRINKS WILL ALSO BE SERVED

201.804.2777

Sports Card, Coin
& Stamp Shop

TURN IN YOUR OLD SOLD JEW1UHV,

WE PAY MORE
NEED EXTRA CA$H?

LO IS AT AN ALL TIME HIGH
Bring In all oM foM jmntry, co*n» & paper morwy

10K / 14K / 18K
BOUGHT • SOLO

TRADED • APPRAISED
RINGS • PINS • BRACELETS

COINS • SILVER & GOLD.
US MINT A PROOF SETS

COMICS • STAMPS • S«WTS CARDS

STIVE MSTANY

HOURS: T U M . - Frt. lUm-7[Mi • SM. 10am 4pm • Sun. 1 Mod. dOMd •

WE MY MORE THAN ANYBODY • WE BEAT ALL OFFERS

2 FRANKLIN PLACE, RUTHERFORD, NJ 07070

201-935-3737

SpencerPlus Checking will
save you a bundle.

For complete information, call 1-800-363-8115, visit us at www.spencersavings.com,

or stop by one of our branches.

4I^SPENCER SAVINGS BANK ̂

18 0ffl<» through Itorlhj<r8ay-Ha>dqu»ftirt: 1 ^ 0 ^

t\\2i«M*,mr*»m »AIM)Ml«S(»nc«rA™m«»»inniilnTO«»li«(i(4ATMn
• mStKiriWnWini.aluc>M««ll m n H m l K p H i n H m l t t l U

NOT JUST HEALTHCARE.

At St Mir/i HoviuL we know Out cutUof-«d«t ttdmolofr •»*
«ptlM m cmdj a , pMtati wdlbring. Dm. to a i kmi

THM oampiMlnii Anil m>wi ConM

St. Mary's
?

ll.Mnnm.Hmic.nnHi •



Mighiorhood

Ship* Sassy
experience? TMn look Be torttof

turn any young girl's party into a one-oNh*W
sassy experience.

Two local stay-it-home
mothers, Denise Riinwy

and Rosemarie McMillan, haw teamed up to
bring out the inner princess In every young girl
by giving them the star treatment at their first
business located in North Arlington

At Simply Sassy, girls from 3 to 13 years old are able to choose from five "Sassy Styles,"
including glamour princess, pop star, Hawaiian girl, princess and tea party.

The two-hour soiree allows girls to receive a mate-over from head to toe. letting them dress
up in costumes and get dolled up for their performance in the karaoke and dance area

Conveniently located in the heart of North Arlington at 379 Ridge Road

111 U C U Opening this pas! September, Simply Sassy is already a hit with sev-
• • • • • » I I eral parties booked.

The store is open Monday through Sunday for most of the day, with appointments
and walk-ins welcome. The store also offers retail for any girl looking to just accessorize.

Why should you come to Simply Sassy?
"Because there is nothing like this in the area." McMillan said.

"The girls' reactions are unbelievable When they come
in here, they are in awe",#•>

4
:*>

\

i

V — Alexis Tarrazi

For more Information, call 201-987-4340 or visit wwwjiinplyMtcytioutlquo.net

'*••»

IMmtHoMry

Continued from

MOiHCIonPageAl
uies will) <•.(> h p.iiiciii

The pioKi.un î  ITH»I<- dl .i

'lw»utu|iic Imsjmr. !>«'( .{use
of IIS smalifl si/c i (Mlip.iirfl If)
uilu-i fat ililifs, .it < oidni^ [o
Kip

M O M ut ilu- pa tun is in the
hospK c .ii v i Idci l\ hut Kip
noted ilu-ir .tic sonic in thru
laic 10S .md c.uK r>(K w\u*
have I H C I I diagnosed with t an-

( VI

I n a d d i t i o n t o \>i

ill.i ! > • i l l .

px c program helps family
Tiicinbcis with a variety of sei v-
K cs. me luding arranging
home health aides and offer-
ing spiritual < ounseling

The* hnilis In vo|unU*t'l aie
flexible, allowing helpers t<>
read, listen and talk to
patients at then leisure kip
noted that some will go so t.n
as pin i basing gro< eties 01 giv-
ing iiee haircuts to patients.

"It gives vou an appr<*cia-
iioii to what ot lui people ate
going through," Cistnei said
of the program. "Mv modus
opeiancii is to treat this as a
normal situation and just try
and make them smile and
laugh."

Cast net said he (eels happy
strumming across the guitar
strings and singing out lyrics
to classic hits, while throwing
m a few jokes for good meas-
ure.

"laughter and music is the
universal language, and it
makes you connect with some-
one you don't know," he said.
"When you like what you are
doing ... it doesn't feel like a
job."

Castner's volunteers in
addition to being a full-time
employee at A&P in Montvale.
Kip said his dedication was
inspiring.

"Somehow music can
unconsciously up into peo-
ple's memories and make
them connect to family events
and other years when they
heard a song," Kip said. "And
our nurses credit John to
improving the menial and
physical health of the
patients."

Visit wuruKkjesourtrhospia.am
for more information on the
program.
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ECONO LODGE
BY CHOICE HOTELS

WIMM

* l

W K M l DATE i M U A I U • PUAK CAU
HOTEL FO* AOOmONAL MKMMAflON

395 Washington Avtnua
CorHtadt, NJ 07072

Phone: 201 935 4600
Fax: 201 935 0264

NEWIY
RtNOVATED ROOMS
• 1 Kina Size Bad
• 37' Pioimo TV
• Spa/Steam

Shower Ballroom

Convenient NYC Accea

HOTEL AMENITIES

• Free Continental Breakfast
' Free Wirelcu Internet Access

* Microwave and fridge
• Coffee maker

• Hoirdrver/Alarm Clock
* Cable Television
• Free local calls

ARE YOU UNHAPPY WITH LOOSE DENTURES
OR SPACES FROM MISSING TEETH?

Let me kelp you with these problems and also improve your smile.

• I at healthier foods

• (hew more comfortably

• Feel more youthful and t mfident

We have J v m nnxJcm and caring
office limited in size to provide you
with exceptional i*uali'\ .uul a personal
(oiuh ( all io'Jj\ for a dental implant
consultation We also provide all phases
ol dentistn lor the entire family

Dr. Kirk A. Kalogiannis, DMD, fcAGD
Hcllow, American Academy of Implant Dentistry
Board CeniAed, American Board of General Dentistry
Fellow. Academy of General Dentistry
Clinical Professor. New York University College of Dentistry

155 PARK AVE., SUITE 207 LYNDHURST

201-507-5000»www.drkalogiannis.com

Sell Now!

"DISCOVER LYNDHURST DAY"

October 11^,2008,
11:00a.m.-4:00p.m.

(rain or shine)

in the
"New" Lyndhurst Township Park

Come out for a fun-filled day

sponsored by your local establishments;

there will be food, entertainment,

raffles and activities for the kids.
i

10K - I4K • 18K Gold Jewelry (OK if Broken)
Platinum • Silver Coins • Sterling Silver

Old US Currency • Pocket Watches • Coin Collections

Americana Coin Exchange
21/ Pctfjfson Av#%, M i t RtifiMffonl, NJ

I-8OO-777-2529 • 201-933-2000
Celebrating Our 33rd Year in Businea

YOV.
Invisalign® Open House

S.mir<hy November I 9:00 AM - 3:00 PM

lnviulign' a a method of straightening teeth ufing a scries <>t clear, almost
invisible, removable aligners Invtsalign' combines the doctor's clinical treatment
plan with a 3 I). computer-generated model oi your teeth ihowing exactly how

Invisalign* aligners will move your teeth into your deiired position.

Invitalign' u a great treatment solution for adults and teenagen with fully
erupted adult teeth who want to resolve crowding, close unwanted spaces or for

patients who have experienced relapse from previous orthodontic treatment

Attendees will be eligible for the following:

Complimentary invitalignV ontiltanon

( .-mplirrwntiM laLc-humc whitening kit

Matching down payment up to S50C

As an Invisalign* Provider, we tan make Invisalign work for you!!

Appointments are only available for the first 20 people that RSVP!
Please contact Maggie at (201)4*MS70 to reserve your time

and be preparedto get the smile you've always wanted.

FmtDcotdCfoip
n Oncn Way. Sunc K ) . RmhrWiicd, N) 07070

www iroitdcauJgroup xom

(201)438.8870
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BETTER THAN
FiOS TV IS
FREE FiOS TV.

A7

Switch to Verizon now and get a great deal on FiOS TV,
Internet & Phone - three amazing services for the price of two.

GtT FiOS TV, INTFHNET AND
PHONfcTOGEFHbK K)H JUST

69 99
MKf MM HW mUOft CUSTOMERS PVKHJWHO «W TV

• FiOS TV is rated #1 in customer satisfaction over cable*
• FiOS Multi-Room DVHlets you record a show in one room and watch in another
• Crystal clear phone service with 99.9% network reliability
• FiOS Internet packages are now even faster with optional speeds of up to 50 Mbps

stf tiro* moNTmr u nut nm*tmarrt*oto$ia,M>/Q*

Sign up for Verizon FiOS* now and get any

DVR FREE FOR ONE YEAR
PLUS & ZS FREE FOR 30 DAYS
H$OsilNl MAX * DVff Off i US SUtJlCT TO KU CttOITS. OFHH tNOS ia i 1/0*. StK^Ct MUST U INSTAlLlD BY Wi I/Of.

THIS IS

FiOS.
THIS IS

BIG.

ORDER FiOS TODAY! CALL 1.888.456.5366
COME IN AND
EXPERIENCE

FiOS
LMNCSTONMAU CTHWfNUEafCTMNICS

112 Eisenhower Pkwy 6Uftle'0W

"Source: Brandweek article, September 11,2007.

Rj|«su!>|K]!»clungnfttittfm $ 179 e«1y tttnuiMtwn fee $29 99 Ktrvation chvgc Spwds nwy v«y 1 WRwHMOT|wai9<im«.0feui»wt*a)mtiin«J wttti orh« conttnt ot DVR odwv
S*i top Bo» and ottKiclurgtwndimm apply Multi mm touicwit wwwtd on sundtfd ModfWWO SfHop 8 < ^
in s*ct M K Voice »«u * n . Indudn battery backup fw snndanl yoke KTVW (but not VCW) and E91) fciupmSlwm Ca«fadfBlK.CMOe*rlain
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Wood-Ridge replaces storm sewers
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Photos by John Soltes

Wood-Ridge is currenriy replacing storm sewers near the corner of Arnot Place and Union
Avenue. The project, which costs $1.1 million, is expected to be finished this month

WOOD-RIDGE — The
complete replacement of a set
of norm sewers near Arnot
Place and Wood-Ridge', indus-
trial park will be finished by the
end of October, said Borough
Administrator Chris Eilert.

The 60-year-old system,
which services more than one-
third of the borough's resi-
dents, was "strained" after years
of use, he said. The faulty sys-
tem had cracks and other flaws
that caused storm water to not
flow properly.

Ii was a "systematic collapse,
where the entire system had
multiple failures thai necessi-
tated replacing it entirely,"
Film added.

The problem was discovered
six months ago while [he bor-
ough was repairing sanitary
sewers in the same area. Before
finalizing the sanitary sewer
project with fresh pavement,
investigations were conducted
on the storm sewer lines, and
ihe conclusions pointed
toward a needed repair.

This SUMm sewer project
costs roughly $1.1 million and
is being covered entirely bv
bonds, Eilert said. New curbs,
sidewalks and tires will also
<u c ornpanv tht- renovation
when ii is completed.

Although the construction
is an inconveniem e to Uxal
residents who drive down
L'nion Avenue toward Arnoi
Plat v, l\\v piojet t as a whole
will benefit the < onimunitv.
said (ou iu ilnian K./io
Aliamura

"We have to take one step
backward to take three steps
forward," he said. "It's a great
project."

Ellen said that boiough offi-
cials don i anticipate similar
problems in othei areas of
Wood-Ridge

A re< fiit sui \c-\ ot the
it-pairs showed nearly an entire
street, ripped up with plenr\ ot
old st'wci lines and mounds of
r<K k King about

LHUMO SERVICE

• Local & Long Distance
• 7 Days
• Door-io-Door

Toll Free:
1^00-498-0083

Fax:201-531-1287
wwwJyndfaulWcar.cora

$ NEED CASH $
BRING IN ALL OLD GOLD JEWELRY

RINGS • PINS • BRACELETS • WATCHES
DIAMONDS •10K«14K«18K

COINS • SILVER* US MINT & PROOF SETS

*OUR SAME LOCATION FOR 25 YEARS"!

Park Avenue Gold Outlet
201-933-9080

104A Park Avo. • Rutherford

Columbus

GAMES • RIDES • FOOD • MUSIC

OCT. 11th &12th
Parade starts cm Saturday at 1:00 pm

ALL EVENTS HELD AT
PARK AVE.& RAILROAD AVE.

SPECIAL GUEST:

# DOG COSTUME CONTEST-
#CANNOLI EATING CONTEST -
»flJSICAL

EDGE * 45
Kanadu

Athletic Facts
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IWrtual High School' globally
expands Becton curriculum

RUTHERFORD —
i brand-new "Virtual High

_ too l (VHS)," where stu-
" W n i s interact online with

teachers outside theii district,
seeks to expand Becton
Regional High School's edu-
cational horizons .11 mind tin
world.

Launched In C.hiel s<h<x>l
A d m i n ist i a tot Pi i tic i pa I
|amesJencaielli in hi* second
vfai. the initiative Klvt-S

Becton .i coveted spot in (he
global village.

Selected students i.ui ion
ni \ , i l ) l \ take approved <oui*-
i's that arc not of feted lot .ilK

.W. schools in suih l.u-lliuin
j j fm es -is lt.i)\. ( Inn. i . South
_Ajtica and 27 oihei 1011111110
In the I'nited Stales. Bn ton

~r«ii tap into puhli< rdiu.ition
-<Wources in "_Mt states ,uiti

Piu-i to RK u.
Beuon itscll will OMI-I (.111

TJfPS Miiusr titled, "(.houlie1-,
Cjttostics .mil l.ong-I.fKm'fi
HCasties. l)\ hnv l̂ish msiiui-
tor Khsa (..ui.i. wim will ti\u h
t h e I l l H l o l - y r l l l i l l t r i , U U I I

t+ai.s
\rHS is .1 noiipiotii mg.ini-

/.t«on. t>.lsrcl ill \ l . l \ l l .ud
M.iss . which lormed with
ciUouiaKenu-ni tioni the I S
r>i-p.irinifni ut Kdui.ition

Its Web site desuibcs (IK-
main to< us .is "pimulinn luvjh-
iju.iln\ online ediu atinn i< >

x hoolv 1 e^.u (Hess of [hell
si/e. wealth 01 / IP (ode

•I o< all\. 19 pel sons .n e
emolled in etihei lull-01 h.ill
srmestei ionises, s.ud \ l . u \

Ferretti. who serves as on-sile
ciMirdinator and the school's
media specialist.

Currently, students can
onlv replace electives b\- tak-
ing either one full-semestei
class, or two hall-semesters, in
am school vear.

Students spend one 4'J-
minute period per da\ on
theii online ionise, which is

password-protected. Ferret.,
noted thai mum opt to < ontin-
uc theii studies .11 home

Kei retti — also the s* hoofs
lihi.nian — stressed that she
"is the middle person in the
pi 1 »ui .iin' win* docs not
imnlw hciself cliie< tl\ 111
uistuuiion Vet, she will liai-
son with the online teachers
and students it needed

Kenelli, who was i n titled
t>\ \*HS, is also usponsihle toi
tejxirtin^ to the VMS office.
and is available throughoui
the week to address studeni
i IHK ei us

I'.u IK ip.tnts ai e otfeied ,111
.111a\ of 1 ouist's, from foien-
sii s iti st iem e and u-< hnolo^v.
as well as t (iiisiiiiHKPll.il law."
explained heiiein The\ also
have .u < ess to new leading,
wiuing and liteiaiuie 1 lasses
We IMMUIIU .illou them to
se-leu ele< lives not otleied .it
Bee (01,

She noted 1I1,u IIK J.IO-
yi am otfei s ' U u t out ses and
sei\i«es appioximaieh lO.iMHt
students annualK

Klet n\es mm available
iiu lude (.ods o| ( \ \
World Religion." 'HiMon in

Pop MUSH MUS1(

( oinpoMtinn" >tnd "Spanish
( uluite

Kei 1 etti assui ed thai the

[HMM>nal touch is still preva-
lent during this online experi-
ence. She said students do not
simplv stare at computer
screens, as there are tools
available for one-to-one con-
tact.

"There are dis* uvsion
forums to assist students in
cominunu ating. and this
helps with group projects."
Ferretti explained. "A> in a
regulai < lavsroom, students
take tests, quizzes and individ-
ual assignments — all thiough
the Web site I l>elieVe the

piogi am is set up in a wa\ that
promotes personal responsi-
bility"

The edu» atoi des< 1 ibed
VHS as an "independent
leal ning envitonment, one
thai is somewh.it d i t te in i t
than sitting 111 the ilassioom

In theii fiist three ueeks.
seniois ( oui lne\ Houaid. 17.
and Diane Helinski, Hi, said
the\ have found the expen-
eiue different but rewarding

"1 definitelv like it." said
I lowai (1 wh<> is taking .1
i otusc in animal behaMoi and
/oo|og\ and hopes to attend
( oloiado State I mvei MI\ ti 1
sttutv vetel mat \ nit (In me "1
gel In nitel people .ill irtei the
win Id. and 11 le.K hi-s vou ,1 )• >i
1 >f icspi msjhilnv hci atise \mi
have to si^n in

Km oiled in < 111 lent Issues
in \111ci it an I av, ami |usti« e
Belinski hopes in | ) ( 1 , inn .1
pie-law suidem at \ e u Muk
I iiiveisiiv

Bet n»n Regional do* s nul
ottei aitv law (oui ses." she
said, "bul tin V11iu.il High
S< hoo] pt ovules me with a
numbei o| options

NJMC lends a helping buck
By Alexis Tbrrazi
Sl M l )K KM") iK ! I K

LYNDHLRST — I he puise stmigsot lfK.il
muni* ipahties have gioVMi tightet with the
ie» rn 1 state biidget.il v t uiv making it moie dit-
fkull toi towns u> plan toi the futuie and
enliaiue theii (oiunninilies. To lend a helping

•^Mnd, the New |ei sev Meadow lands
. CSinniission will ;m;ud SI 7 million to its | )
Z3BPHrtiK"t towns.
"."»'.' Through us Municipal -Vvsislance Program

fflAPi and othei funding initiatives, the \ | M (
" tU3 made a positive tinpat t on the lives of thou-

sands of residents and business owneis," slated
Joseph Dona. < han man of the N|.M( and.oin
missionn ol 1 tu state Depart men ( of
< oininunnv Allans "\\< ate pioud to provide
these lesouu es |o help (oninninities do min i .
without buidening then taxpayers "

MAP grant
Funded b\ the \ | M ( s Meadow-lands Viea

t.ianis toi Natural Kconomu Iianstoi mation
i M A d M I ) piogiam, MAP gi ants have Ix-eu in
existence since Joo.V

The NJMC tieated the MAP piogiam as a
wav to help disiiict munii ipalities fund woilh-

•wKile projects thai benefit i luu residents with-
out anv cost to (axpavers," NJM< spokesman
Kilan Abeihiick stated in an e-mail.

At its Oct. L* meeting, the- NJM( alienated
SJ.JM),IKKl to each town foi the coining vear. In
01 dei to receive the funding, mimic ipalities
inu.st apph b\ De< 5.

T\picallv. muni< ipaluies have used the fund-
ing foi the pun hase of new (>olic<- veluc lev lire
trucks and atnhulaiu es: public works ti u< ks
and equipment; and park and < omniumi\
bTautificatiou projects.

l^isi veai. Aberback noted Noith Arlington
applied its funding tow~aid an ambulance, and

Ruiheifoid applied its funding lowaid a polue
veil it le and pat k (levelopinenl

Downtown revitali/ation grant
( oli 11 tullv paneled in oiange. gieen and

blue, the eiloi inotis Meadow lands Xanadu
project is gearing up 101 a debut 111 sumniei
'JIHW \s pai I of a negotiation with the 1 oininiv
sion, Xanadu has agi eeel to awaid gi ant monev
to surrounding Meadowlands municipalities 10
help enhance their downtown aieav

'The NJMC worked hard to cnsuie that local
municipalities were provided with usouues 10
maintain and luitl iei develop downtown busi-
ness distiic ts, which plav such a vital role in (he
< 0111 inumt\." stated Robei t ( ebei 10. \ JM<
exec utive diiec tor. "A vjhiant downtown bungs
in tax levenue, tontiibutes to a [own s ideniitv
and is a sotiice of pride We aie delighted to
awaid this funding

Illls v<ai. S:H0.(MH) was awaided. which will
be divvied up among the 11 towns Thuv.i l l the
towns uil i iei eive S'-'ti.SOO. exc ept N01 th
Bel gen. whu h received S-'-'.'MH), AIU\ Sec am us.
wliu 11 u-teived S-'VHH) according to Aberbac k

( ai Is tad t will use the inone\ to puic liasc
recycling containers, banners and benches foi
llackensack Sueei. Ivndlmisi will use n ten
i 111 b and side w,ilk pi ogranis on Del afield
Avenue Riuluitord has a maiketing plan foi
the downtown commercial district, including
the creation of a Web site

Fast Rutherford will improve Park Avenue s
parking facility, while North Arlington will use
the monev toward it.s stieetMapc piojeci along
Ridge Road

Reimbui semen ts foi the projet is will IM paid
attei the munii ipalities submit the bills tot
then pioposed piojet ts

Xanadu is scheduled to award giant monev
foi iwo moie veais. with a total of SVHIIHHI
expected in L'<M*)

Setting up roots in Lyndhurst

TI

HPAUTI

ii
1 K Ai ION COMM' 5 5 I O N J . .

Photo by John SOUM

On Sopl. 24 Daisy Troop No. 602, along with troop leoder Claudine Rankin, joined officials
wilii live Lyndhurst Beauhficcrtion Commission, outside Lyndhurjt Town Hall to plant winter ice
ponsies and purple kale for the fall season. The flowers came from Centre Ridge Nursery in
Nutiey. Also in attendance were Commission Secretary Sue Benson, Commission Vice
Chairperson Evelyn PezzoHa and Commissioner Brian Hoggerty

Zimmer campaigns
at local diners

Photo by Susan C. Moeller

Dick Zimmer, a Republican who is running for a spot in the United States Senate against
incumbet U S Sen Frank Lautenberg (D), made a campaign stop at the Candlewyck Diner
in East Rutherford, Saturday. Oct 4 He was |Oined by a team of local Republicans includ
ing East Rutherford Mayor James Cassella Councilman Joel Bnzzi, Councilman Sam
Stallone, council candidate Thomas Banca and Board of Education President Michael
Homaychak Before arriving at the Candlewyck Zimmer visited the Lyndhuist Diner and
North Arlington Diner

Century 21 opens its doors

Photo by Alexis Tbrraii
On O d 3, Jane Frank and her family, of Century 21 Gold Advantage, celebrated tne grand
opening of their newest location at 183 PaH< Ave in East Rutherford From left to right East
Rutherford Councilman Jeffery Lahullier, Edward Frank Jr, Mayor James Cassella, Century
21 franchise owner Jane Frank, husband Edward Frank, daughter Jacqueline Frank and
Councilman Joel Bnzzi For more information on the location, call 201-964-2100 or visit
www c2 / goldadvanlage com

Time
for a few
changes?

We can *
MAKE IT HAPPEN!

with a Kearny Federal Savings Home Equity Loan

('pttrades can increase the
value of your home and
make life more enjoyahle
(.ome to Kearm Federal
Savin#> and let us help you
select the Home Equity Loan
or Line of Credit that fits
your needs and budget

Term

5 years
10 years
15 years
20 years

Rate

5875
6000
6 125
6250

APR*

5 875
6000
6 125
6 250

Payment
(per month per

S1000 borrowed)

S 19 27
S U 10
S 851
S 7 31

Line of Credit Also Available
Ready cash whenever you need it simply by writing a check.

Kearny federal Savings
Your Neighborhood Bank Since 1884

Call Toll Free: 1-866-653-2859
VISH www }tearnyfrdcral&aving& cum

m oto««d MWwgi to w»crAr <m • ••; QOh i.oant •<

WM ftw tort, or t» I M tumM * * <* MCf> mo
'i 6 00* m Ion ft* OTJM utpct»tnongi « •» * •*
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N. Arlington volley-girls team stands at 7-4
iyW.Lftl AlmJr.
S H • IAI. I l l THE U . M » m

NORTH AR1JNGTON —
While it may not be one of the
more powerful teams that the
program has been known for
producing and while its level
of play may still be M>inewhat
of a mystery to us veteran head
coach, the volleyball contin-
gent from North Arlington
High still, nonetheless, boasts
a winning record and looks to
be headed foi a state playoffs
berth.

Heading into action on a
two-fer Tuesday, a dav in which
the l-tdv Vikings were slated to
fate t M it li Weehawken at home
in the afternoon and Bogota
on the load in the evening on
(>( t 7. NA stood ,u 7-4 overall,
with a VL' mark in the league
loop

The l<xals kicked oil then
(iiiieni campaign b\ winning
six of then hist seven skirmish-
es, as the IAI\\ Vikes refolded
a quintet of two gauievto-noite
\K tor ies at Weehawkcn Sept
1'J. ai Ridgcfield Sepl IM. mer
Saint Mai v s Sepi I'1 o\ei
Hc-tlon Regional Sept LM and
o\er Wallington Sepi _'">. in yo
along VMIII .1 'J 1 it mmph
againsi ll.iiiivni Sept K, and
an <»-'_' loss toCiesskill Sepi l">

Subsequent in s< < tiring thai
s< iniillating stari. though, the
\ \ \olle\-gll Is ncic swept, (>-',.'.
\t\ \\< H »d-Rulyc Sepi Jd al
h.asi Side on NVwark Sept Mi
and at Sec aut us last I hur vla\.
()c i 'J. pi IOI to i ebouiulmg to
IK k Lwidhur si, a nan li

'_'".. 'iV|i>, on Knda\, ( )< i t

Th i s is a lean* Mm h. so tar
this season, is in < • instant
flux/assessed longtime \ \HS
head (o,ii h Don ( ooper

Now in })i> L'Tlh season at
the < ontingerK \ < min ols
( op|>ei has ii' ihari MM)

Photo by BiM AHen-NJ Sport/Action
Valiant volley-girls - Tne 2008 edition of the volleyball team from North Arlington High School fea
tures a frio or 12th graders Debroa Pedro, Monica Gray and Martyna Nadofna, and is guided by
longtime head coach Don Cooper

Lyndhurst Flag Football results
Partyta grabbing three flag*.
Anthony CasUno and James
Blake grabbing two. with
Anthony Lavignani getting
one.

• Josie's Pizza defeated
Total Quality Construction.

For Joke's Pizza. Dylan

LYNDHURST — The
results of the Lyndhurst 4-, 5-
and 6-year-old Flag Football
games played Saturday, Oct.
4, at Lyndhurst High School
Held, are as follows.

• Prudential Professional
Realty and MDPC battled to a
hard-fought lie.

For Prudential
Professional Realty, Anthony
DeMarco led the offense with
two rushing touchdowns
from the tail-hark position,
and jonathon Berko rushed
lor one touchdown from die
hill-b.i< k Spot.

On defense, thev had
Matthew Kilmurray, Ant horn
DeMan o and jonathon
Betko giahbing two flags,
with Michael Toian/o, Shawn
(kmIon, Christian Ruiz, Sal
Rnssi). Sean Murphy and
Joshua Sanhhane/ getting
one flag eat h.

MDP( s offense was led b\
BilK Mu latn.t. i mining foi
two (oiu hdowns from his
quai terba< k position, and
I'ett-r Parula "coring one
Kim hdown on a half-bat k
i t i n

The defense had Petei

Weaver led the offense by
running for two touchdowns,
and Anthon\ l.emho ran for
one touchdown.

The defense saw Mason
Holland giah four flags
Adam Venezia and Dvlan
Wcavei giabbed two, an<t
|oe\ Casiagneiu. Anthonr
l.embo, Damian Weaver?
Vinnie Auteii and Joe Cutola-
all grabbed one flag each.

Foi Total Quality
Construction. Diego Crespo
and John Rodriguez led the
offertsi- b\ each of (hem rush-
ing foi one touchdown.

On the defensive side of
the hall. Jake (.a I lasso Diego
Crespo, John Rodngmv,
Michael torteiello and Alan
( a iuno. giahbed one flag
eat h.

— Submitted /n Pat (ilm*r
ivuihuntFtag Football

Ijfogw" Admtnntratoi

WWW t o I l l s i I e d i t

I Ins group has ic.ilK IKI I I
something oi .i mvstei \ [o me.
,111(1 tills is the t\pe o| [cam
tli.it s tin most h usti ating to
(< i,K h he expounded

"When vou | IM siinplx
<)i iii i haw enough good plav-
ci i, n s easiei to undetstand
the" losses Mtiwe\ei, when \ou
l.i.ive some \ei \ i.tinned pla\-
eis on tlie i< iMei ll's mm li
haidei to iiiidt i stand losing

\\( seem to IM I.H king .t ( el
i.mi i hemisii \ .mil < .in t <jiu((
establish the s\ nei g\ that's
minor i,till to winning.

I hiee ot oui lour losses, in
t.u i li.i\< (onie In |usi one' or
two points m both games, .ind
ili.ii s [list plain li usti ating At

-1. its vei \ likeK that we'jt*
going to make the states. Km.

n the othei hand, I < an I s,i\
bethel were going to ( outiu-
r ploflrlin^ along like this oi
hethei w e i e likeK to win five

•i six m a low oi lose live or
\ in a low

As I
Mill IS

I \

To U-

aid, iigln now, this
omething of a m w

une the 'Jtith team
( (Hi|K"i s ]>~ seasons to earn 11-in* h |
late plaxoffs berth. NA must ( aiilin

stand at oi above the 5(M) sophoin
mai k on Wednesday (>t I T2

(iaptaining the < in i cm
i luh is a two-vcai stai tei
lh-bioa 1'cdio. a .VfouMnmh
scmoi ofl-sjde hi tier Joining
hci in the fust six are Mariwia

N'adolna. a Vfoot-5-iiK h s*-n-
loi iiutsule Inttei: Monti a
(>i a\, a tMooMall serin u mid-
dle hitter; Iaia Fishei, a ">-foot-
7-iIU h junior setter. \ngelrt a
Aldea, a >foot-*>ilK li junioi
outside Initei. and Joanna
Km . a Vtoot-T-im h junioi set-
ter

\lso seeing \aisii\ pla\ing
lime in North Vllmgton's t-L'
oi t>-L' alignments arc Vfoot-

p
Mich
''-uu h s
(tandolla

Ibmoi
should se
cling to t.

i i i i u ) m i d d l e h i i t i i

North Arlington Education
Foundation Golf Outing 2008

[)\s. .Vfoot-10-iiKh
< middle hitter
llUies* . AIU\ .VflMH-

itei him i Ashle\

O W . I" I 1 . 1 . I V < > < I I d .
< oopei s i iew li a\-

k( on Hai nson at )
p m with a li i|> ti > (lash with
( resskill slated tot Monday.
()< t M

Roller hockey league is looking
for players; sign-ups, Oct. 10-11

CARLSTADT — Sif(ii-ups Im ih<- Cailsiaili Raines Rullci
II..i kr\ I tayiic will IK- held Kiid.tv. ()i I 11) 11 i.m 7 p.m. ti. *l p in
anil S.iiiml.iv Oil. II lii.in III .1111 in niH.n. ai ll.i (.ulslaill
B II^II Hall. S(Kt M.KIISI.II Si

Plavt'ls nerd li. IK- Iwlwrfn thf agfs ul '>I7 anil IM- a icsidrnl
"I Kasi Rulhii loid. ( arlsiadi ..i Riuluiloid The phiver. almix
with a pan-ill guardian, nt-fds in ic^isin in p<-tsi.n and provide
piiM.I ul irsidi-m \ and Ijittll i ti lilii ale Rrvjisti.uii.il Iff is due .it
time ..I sign-up

F I . I I l l l l h l - l M l l i . i i n . i l i i . i l . ( . i l l ( f i . i g r ( i n I l k a l _ ' I I | - ' H ' I - I | I H
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('heck out the Friday Sports on the Web from The
Leader . . .

Don't lorgri u. take a look ai '.in Kiiila\ Spmis Seitiim
n i l ( h e W e b \ n i n r h - i t i l i - n i , w \ f x l j > n \ n t l \ i . u h w e e k
I. .11101 n. u s edition will leal III t plu.in albums In.in lie. ion
ai Sri.iu< us in li.i.lliall and Ivndliuisi ,,i ll.isbioiuk
Heights WiHKl-Ridge in I » « S V H U I

Photu.NAEF
Overall winners of the North Arlington Education Foundation golf outing, Brian, Tom and John
Bradley and Brian Burke, share their glory witfi Superintendent of Schools Oliver Stringhom.

B A S K E T B A L L

ROCK
1HER0CK

NORTH AR1JNGTON —
I eonard Kaist-i, for met ma\oi
ol North Ailm^ton. again wilh
the sii|>|>ort ot loi.il friends to
ediKatidi). or^ani/erl his 2nth
(onsecutive m>lf ouling, held:
ai the Valley Brook (.oil
(-oinse m rk-rgen (kmiltv Thf
purpose of this outing was Im
the Ix-nelit of the North
Ai liuglon Kdix ational
Foundation, \% ln< h was sue -
<esstu! m (ontinumg its pur-

• j)osc for du et t sup]mi i of cdu-
• cation arut general well-being
'. for tlie students in North

Arlington Donations and1

prizes weie a large part of the
agenda

The overall winners of this
• year's sx ramble event sluMding
' a 9-under-pai were Brian, Tom
! and John lir ad!e\ and Brian
Burke. They held oil the furi-
ous drives from last year's win-
ners, Steve Tvlenda and Billy

\ Coupe. Longest Drive winners
ifor the dav went to John
' Henderson. Monica
; McCormack and Declan
• Burke. The Closest u» the Pin
; awards went to Dom Palifrone
; and Bruce Oil .ma.
; This year's highlights of

shots in the lou^h
< .IIIIC oft (he < hibs o|
loin M<(.uik. who
had the IM-SI t hip

shot ot the day, neai K
di opping the ball
into the eighth hole
on the Mv His luck
t ontinued wilh win-
ning a sel of dubs
donated at the ban-
quet. Kurt (>illisagain
demonstrated jxiwer
with numerous long
drives, but his fore-
some fell a bit short
ol winning. Dave
(rtKtfrev, Rav Dressier,
John Habai and I-an v
S ( i a n c a 1 e p o i e
demonstrated the
IK-SI putting through-
out the day.
S t i a n c a 1 e p o r e
dropped in a 3!vfooier to top
off his day. Jim MrCabe dust-
ed the sand off his spikes a
number of times to make a
comeback with his foresome.
John Magistros' last chip shot
would have created a dead
heat tie breaker, but the ball
fell inches short of the tie
needed.

Jim McCabe shows the easy form needed
to come out of the sand.

The mo« creative shot of
the day belonged to newcomer
Tim Bixler. whose drive off the
tilth hole went deep left off
some trees hard enough to
bounce out of the nearest trap
and onto the green. Bixler
guaranteed to return next year
with improved skills.
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Local author pens
new book

Dolores Ganjawala, who was
raised in Lyndhurst and North
Arlington, had her first chil-
dren's book published this year.
The book, tilled "Lucky," is about
a friendship formed between a
rabbit and hunting dog. The
book U available online and at all
major bookstores.

Ganjawala will sign "Lucky"
for the young and young at
heart, Oct. 11 from 2 p.m. to 4
p.m. at the Borders Express in
Paramus Park Mall. Also, on Nov.
11 at 10 a.m., she will take part in
a story tiitu- at the Borders on
Rome 2S in Riverdale

Patinkin leads a stellar Tempest'
ByJohnSoku

NEW YORK — Mand\
Patinkin. the accomplished
actor whose resume runs ihe
gamut from Broadway's "E\ila"
to TV's "Chicago Hope." is
turning in a commanding and
beautifully nuanred perform-
ance in the new production of
William Shakespeare's "The
Tempest." c urrenilv plaving
the ('lassie Stage Company in
New York (Ijtv

Patinkin, with xiicked-back
hait and a sciuilK mug, speaks
the poetic verse of the Bard
with sue h omnipresence and
Eoitilude (hat he demands to
IM1 watched His Prospero, the
exiled duke of Milan who finds
solace on a hidden island, is so
easv to watt h that he draws the
e\e awa\ from the otherwise
tine production elements and
tertiary < liarac teis of the plav

Of Shakespeare's catalog.
T h e Tempest" is one of the
easiest to follow, as theatergo-
ers are taken hand-in-hand
through the plot elements with
rase The setting is an island's
sandv beach where magic is the
order etf the day and love and
vengeance are in the air.

A ship crashes into the
shoreline — majesucalh
staged b\ directoi Brian Kulick
using a suspended mural of
orniiiw.... . ...,„.., — .,,,,.
humanity confronts the oddi-

,Ties and spiriu of the island.

Joon Morcus
Mondy Patinkin (above}

This mural that suspends from
up above, held aloft In font
stagehands stationed in t he-
corners, works wonders as the
plav piogiesses beneath its
shadow

At tunes, it's slanted at l">
degrees; at other times, to
highlight a particular stage-
area, one of us corners points
down just above the heads oi
the actors. The device never
seems gimmii kv and adds a
painter's touch to the produc-
tion.

Aiding Patinkin s Prospeio
in his quest toi solace is a
strong supporting cast,

( aliban. the tortured and
tormented slave ol Prospero, is
played bv Nvambi Nvambi as a
dejected, tattooed servant who

is on the hunt foi a mastei to
ihiow his allegiance Ihe per
torinance masterfulh balam es
soi row with unudirv. ci eating a
heart bieak ing and t at hei
unique port nival of a creatuie
cast aside among castaways

Kli/uhcth Wate-tston as
PIOS[M-IO s daughter Miranda.
holds ihe unh)idled love and
youthful angM ol hei c hatai lei
in hei face, which veins etei-
riallv on the precipice of bawl-
ing. It's a fine performance in
a role that < an sometimes
i (iinc ac toss sappv and
maudlin. but VVatei ston
giounds ii in icalisiK huii and
anguish

The- antic s ot Stefano and
Tlinculo (Sieve- Katta//i and
Pom lorn, it-spec uvelv I, the
tvvo bumbling drunkards who
hapha/aidK devise a plan to
muidel Prospeio. also delight
in ilieu e oniedic ambling
about the stage

I hat these perfoi inane es
cannot matt h Patinkin s skill-
ful turn a> Prospero is moie a
credit t<» the leading man than
a dig at his sui rounding » asl.

Thev are flung, while he is
soaring.

'All Washed UP
414 Lewandowskl St^ Lyndhurst, NJ 07071

201.460.3556
7am - 10pm • 7 days a weak 4

Experience a Clean Spacious Laundromat
and Dry Cleaner where your Money

t& doesn't go down the drain

W« do not u u m Computortsod Card System, so there
mrm No Hftddan Costs, what you pay for Is what you got

Loso your card, you don't loso your monoy

Attendant on Duty * Air Conditioned * Video Security System
Plenty of Parking • Customer Appreciation Club
Pick-Up & Delivery Service • Clean Restrooms

Discount Dry Cleaner • Cable TVs

* Same Day Wash ft Fold Service
£ * "In by 10, out by 10"

Double Wash Load (20 Ib.) ^ $2.00
Triple Wash Load (30 Ib.) JtgfL $2.75
Giant Wash Load (50 Ib.) *:. $4.50
Dryers ._. 25< 10 min,
Wash-N-Fold Service ^Sf . 80< Ib.
Dry Cleaning $4.99/piece (most pieces)

W l OPPIR A 10% DISCOUNT WITH ANY PHIPAID
WASH-N-POLD OR DRY CLBANINO ORDBR

.71* to,
EpiMM)

•IP YOU CANT COMB TO US, W ! W i l l COMB TO YOU*
MtLB.

FREE
DRY I

$2.00
OFF

I j
!

WASH
flOO Valua

! 20 to. Wash
i Cinnol be combined | j
j Exp 12/31/06 i | Exp 12/31/08 j i Exp. 12/31/08
^ _ - > _ - w - , _ _ _ . __J L_ i i f C- -„-•—-

$4.00
OFF

WMh-N-Fotd ! • Wwh-N-Foid

Valua
Cannot be combined

I! | 20 Ib. Minimum I j 40 Ib. Minimum
I Store Drop Off Only ! | Store Drop Off Only |

Ji Cannot be combined'Ji
—» u

Cannot be combined
Exp. 12/31/08

Griffiths shines in 'Equus'
ByJohnSoltes

NEW YORK — The stir-
nnglv emotive revival of
Pelei Shaffei s "Equus,"
which is currently plaving the
Bioadhursi Theatre in New
Yot k ( itv. is replete with
admirable a< ting horn
"Harry Pottei" slat Daniel
Radtlifte and en\iable direct-
ing from Thea Shanock But
the performance of Richard
Griffiths, one ol oui genera*
l ions gieatesi aetois. is
dec idedh and dcservcdl* the
mam .tltiat tton ot ihe

\> Mai tin IKVII t. .i < hild
ps\c hi.itnsi utio has K-(cntl\
uiuicitaken the cast- ol a l~
\C.IH)|(I IMA who blinded six
hotscs in a tit ot rage, (-t it tic Ii ^
lines each ot his intonations
with a sieadv puipnM-tiilmst
(hat is uttc-iU believing Me
(iiK-sn i lavei his pri fm inaiK e
with ninth gusto 01 panache
Hi- snnph M — and lot an
ac toi u \ iny lo find the
huMi.uim in lminamt\. this
put 11\ is a wrli nine ta< el
indeed

(iiifliths IN e\cnh niau lu-d
wnh Kadi lilli- plaving Man
Strang. the tumbled bo\ who
lias .iii ol)srs\]i>n with hoiscs
and hold-* ihe pangs ol r,til\
adulth(MKl in his heai t ami his
uiu he< ked tin \

Ihe < onnei lion In-tween
llle two ( h.ll.ic teis is hi ought
to lite thumgh ihe sit iu tiuetl.
.uui sligluK tin he. tounai ot
do< (oi-patient conlideiilialll^
At til st, Sti ang evades ,m\
attempt h\ l>\s,tii io contein-
plate and discuss the blinding
incident. <)nl\ thiou^h st'vei-
al [oundahout methods does
l^sai t gain the ti us) ot Ins

t i alt lung, held
i a bnet Inn telling

patient, and that fateful night
is hi ought lei lite.

Ihe produc lion is hand
soineK staged bv ShauiH k.
with six aliens portraying six
hoises with metal flame
heads ,uid high-heeled
hi wives. I he pi ot eedings lake
plae e niostlv (entei stage,
with toi 11 tec tangul.it boxes
seivmg .is com lies and liedv
(halts and bundles ot ha\
I he h.ii it'll staging is wv\
tome, bin the mists ot smoke

used to nidiu e imagei v ol
dieam-like invsui \ seemed
oveidone bv the tiist wafl

So nutlei the' setting.
(>iiftiilis. a Iotiv winnei toi
T h e Ilistoiv liovs." is evei
piesent. |usi v\atthing, think
ing. being.

h u m his opening ie< na-
tion, ( •) llfillis < oilttols the
show hven though he |Usi sits
and talks tot mud) ot the
evening, then is Mitnellung
so skilled aU'iit his tiianiu 1
isms and vei biage thai lit
< oines ,u toss ,ts genuine
1 heie was one lime when
( n tttiths Dvs.u 1 v\a> simph
sclatching his aim while talk
inn with his ( olleague Hesthet
Saloman iskillfullv plavecl In
K.ite Mulgiewl

I he ac lion \\,is uu ollse
<|ue-ntial, pei haps even
itisiitii live i>1 the at i< 11 and
m >[ the 1 hai ac let but
('tilhihs made it his own So
when Saloman said some-
thing otf-kev. lhs.tn s h.mct

stopped
Ins arm l
pause

These ma\ be minoi
pom is, but (iriffiths puts
enough ot these mm use ult-
details into his performance
that II adds up to the- totalit\
ot a colorable rhaiactei R\
pla\'s end. one believes and
trusts lKs.ut — the- audience-
has bee oine his pscudo-
pattent.

And, in a wav. l>\-sait is the
recipient of his own iherap\
His micros*ope is. in fact, a
mil toi H\ (lehing deepei
into the (oi luted soul ol
Strang. lKs.ni must confronl
his own failings as well

"KtHiU-s, as ,i plav is slight
l\ t uiw>t-the-inill Ihe an of a
patient not wanting lo talk
about an ini idem, ami then
winning the n nsi oi his ps\
(hi.uiisi. has In-en ovridone
in |ust alxiut e\e i \ toi m Hut
.it ihe In an o| the pla\ — and
this is ,i we-dit to Shaffer -
this idea ot unabashed pas-
sion, even it soe i.ilK misclnrt t-
ed, is OIK that still stands the
test ot time

When Siiang got-s .iftei the
e\es ot those hoi sis. with
deadh pi( k in hand, (he sheet
violent e and, < es, even U-aim
ol the moment is mesmeriz-
ing m a moihidh engiossing

1h.1i
ti lea

• t h

V\C

%tll'
Ihsa i l <

with
H h o

IK 'hi
his ,
Sl! .11
and

the

apsthis 1
ic 11 not f
el pet toi 1
hatae tel.
remain s
• expei list

til.ikes th
• \ (

IWI

Ig '
his

Iv unive

111 his ciue
1 faults, w
s a \M 11111
tut linati"
isa!

CJlllls" shows
01 a steadih
nant e in the
sue ll an ac I

ingvilai Bui
ot (.nffiths.

e audieiu e
stioniitg and
e learn thai
ot humanity
HIS aie whe>l

'Forbidden Hollywood' to play BCC

PARAMUS — 'Forbidden Hollv-wood." a musical c»»n
Communit\ (College Salurdav, On. 2\. at I'M) p.m. in the \ii
Paramus Road. Paiamus. Tickets are S—•» toi geneial atluussio
iois (65+). Foi ticket information oi tot a lull schedule of
(ommunit\ and Cultural Affair-, at 201-1-47-742H oi \isii ilu \\

fdv revue, will \isit Bergen
a Maria ( icconc* Theatre 400
and S- 1 toi students and sen-
ventA. < all Bergen s Office of
bat umiv.brrgtt\.fdu/<fu.

WANT MORE VISIBILITY?
Join wwwaVeaderNewspapersaiet

and be a click away from
300,000 New Visitors Yearly

20 Millions Hits
Call 201.439.8700 Ext 210

AW. Vanwinkle Company Hltp://www.awvonwinkler»olei>o(e.ooin
Abbott Insurance Agency Http://www obbottinjuranceogency.com
Arlene Sigretto Realty Http.-//www sigretorealty com
Cof* Capri H«p://www.camKOori-«r.com
Cor Shoppe H«p://www.carinoppe.com
Century 21 Schilare Realty Http://www.century2!rutW(ord.com
Coldwell Bonlcer Http://www coloWlbanltermoves.com
Cherokee dots Inc HHp://www.chreokaeglauinc.oom
Domino's Rutnerford Http://www.dominosrume»ferd.com
Exit Realty Estates Results Http://www.cherykir»oltor.com
Forte Ptumbing Http://www.fort«plufnbing.com
Gateway Realtors Http://wwwuu*ewuytulmim.com
Hockensock Riwer Kiperi HMp://virww.riridsiniacki'i»ei'k—pe» i.org
JR Higgins Realty HHp://www.jfHigp>n»reohy com
Kuraon-Bergen Reohors Http:/ /www.Ur^ bergennKiltors.com
Lonm Appliooc* Center HHp;//www.ilciyiimMkfiwwxii>wiofKit.ooffl
UUrty Unooln Mwawy HHp://www.lJ>»rty4lncok»iiiei tury.com
macxKJwicina* iviyioncH

Owthm of ComnMrc* jm^/^www.mta69$Aan
NprV JvrMy Ironnwn HHp://www.njtronm«n.c
Pinnocw 2000 Hoir Salon HHp://>www.pwoQCi#20uOioion.on3
ROOJO kiih.oom .' n^s;//www.rooiojnin.oowi
Rsntox of Niw JcrMy H(̂ p;//www.rwn#nonB,r§mflRrn.<Ofli
Savino Real E*Me, Inc Ht>p://wNvw.taviiwrtsjl.nm..cQ»
Wee Can Shop .H%>://www.«wwwfap.eom
Win*Outlet I » I , I I V » kun*»mm "''
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Now, the council and
Mayor William Bowman are
on a minion to uke back their
name, at they unanimouily
paued a resolution at their
Oct. 2 caucus meeling
instructing Borough Attorney
John J. Fahy to lend a letter to
United Water.

"Motion to have (he bor-
ough attorney' send a letter
demanding that United Water
follow through in their obliga-
tion to repaint the name.
( .tt Isiarii. on the wain town as
they promised to do." said
Koscm.111 at the meeting "We
are yen disappointed. Thr
water company lias been mak-
ing us promises, after promis-
es, alter promises. And thus i<u.
they have not come through."

Sonja ( Lit k. spokeswoman
for United Water, said thai the
ompam dors not make it a
tandard to have towns*

names on the tanks, situ e (lit*
[owns do n«»t own them.

at we try to do is to
ll ol tun tanks and st-i \-

standard and pleas-
die area. v> that it dor*-
k likr there is a big

tank." ( laik said
d, we are living lo
hem look and .ippr.ii

"Wh
makf a
ce are
ng to
l't ]<
btru

"Inste
make

lev obonuive. ... But we will
definitely consider the town's
request."

Tbchktory
Erected in the early 1950s

— on the corner of Summit
and Madison avenues — the
MKMoot-taU water lower has
served as a memorable icon
for local residents. The elevat-
ed tower on the property
holds 250,000 gallons of water,
while the nearby ground tank
holds three million gallons,
according to borough docu-
meitu,

"It's been somewhat of a
tradition." Councilman
Joseph Crifasi said of the
tower. "With us being a rlose-
knit. traditional ( omniumiv
we Itv to <ttav with th.it theme
... It's our (l.nin to fame: not
evervone has a timer,"

In LMHHI. the borough zon-
ing board agreed to .tll»m
I'nited Water to erect cell
phone antennae on top ol the
tower in exchange Jot u-gtilai
maintenance of the propeuv
<u fording u* ( oitncilnun
( iaig I^hulliri.

li was ,tt this tune that the
lower was repainted.

I he ( ompan\ also .

promised the borough to
repaint the name on the
tower. However, despite sever-
al letters sent by Fahy, the
name has still not surfaced.

T h e y agreed that they
were going to do it, and here
we are eight years later and
they haven't repainted the
name," Lahullier said in a
phone interview.

Over the years, residents
have complained ai council
meetings, questioning when
or whether their borough
name would be replaced.

In order to instigate action
with L'nited Water, Roseman
said the borough is planning
on holding back payment for
its September water bill. Hit
borough normally consumes
more than $KM).0(M) worth of
water for (he year. I^ahullier
confirmed, so this ultimatum
is not a mere drop in the
bu< ket.

"This is something impor-
tant to the town, so it is some-
thing we are considering."
Fah\ said of the hill.

Clark said that if elected
officials ui residents have am
questions ulwnit the issue. th<*\
(i mitt t ontai t I tilted Water at
201-767-9300

Continued from
MIDMVf on
PbgeAl

make emergency expen-
ditures, which would pot-
ably have to be paid off
through bonds. "That's
why the budget ii
baloney," he said.

Councilwoman Rose
Inguanti, who chain the
council's finance com-
mittee, disagrees. "It's a
good budget," she said.
"It gives the taxpayers a
break this year."

Hipp, too, is conn-
dent.

"Right now. we are in
good shape." he said.
"Right now, we are track-
ing yery nicely"."

If there are unexpect-
ed expenses. Hipp said
that there are surpluses
in other areas that can be
tapped, namely $100,000
in the Department of
Public Works budget,
lotver-than-expected tele-
phone costs and a reduc-
tion in dumping fees.

HAW: A HAUNTED
HOUSE f\ THE
IOCA1 ARFA."

ooglergoogley, gooatbumpindudng, haJMaMng
haunted boum in the local

Bergen County and you plan
Halloween, e-mail john#lead-

Haunted Houw Entry.

around and check it out If your

in a Leader map of haunted houses in
Halloween iawe, lo be puMfahed Oct. 23

Good hick and trick-or-treai

yo ifthefj

IL CoCosseo (Restaurant
•Daily Lunch and Tnnntr Speciaiy
Weiify Lnt •tntertammtnt:
•Banquet Faculties on Prrmu*-*

J j
Coaming Soon Vni Menu o?

TSc Cornerstone PIZZJ Pu

Ittftem l<% offymirmaiuitk this
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LARGE
CHEESE PIE
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DAILY DINNER SPECIALS
Thunday: Steak Nile
Friday: Seafood Nlte

Saturday: Chicken Nite

HOMEMADE MOZZARELLA
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Buy 2 Dinners
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DINNER FREE
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PIZZA DAY
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Hall it dedicated to our veterans - Girl Scout Troop No 564 works on the Veterans' Hall in
Carlstodt Public School. The hall will be completed in time for Veterans Day, Nov 11. Residents
of Carlstadt are being asked to send any pictures of family members who have served in the
armed services (send picture with name, service and hme served on (he bock) to Carlstadt Public
School, c/o Morionn Kronyak, 550 Washington St., Carlstodt, NJ 07072 The originals will be
returned if address is provided

Back to school with hands-on lessons
LYNDHURST — Schw»l is

in session .tt the New Jeisc\
Meadowlands ( <>m mission '*•
(NJMO CriiU'i ffii
Knviionimmal and Scirntifif
Education, where thousands
otstudents will learn about the
environment first-hand this
veai through cn^.t^in^ lessons
taught bv Ramapo (-ollege
educators.

T h e NJMC's educational
programming is a tremendous
asset to school systems
throughout the region," said
Joseph Dona, chairman ot the
\ | M ( ! and < ommi.vsionri ot
the New )erse\ Department ol
(oinmunm Vif.iiiv With top-
notch educators and remark-
able programs, we ( M\ u ul\
en ham e the educational expe-
rience and inspire a love «>l
learning among students —
and theii tea* hers "

This year, the Meaduwlands
Environment C-entei iMK(-) is
offering 2") piogi atns lot
grades k-l'J that incorporate
e< olog\, ( hemisti y, hiolog\.
physics, natural histoi \ and
geology. All classes meet New
|ei sev ('ore (.in rit uliim

(Ionten) Standards. More than
lO.(MM) students trom Bergen.
Hudson. hssex. Passau,
In ion. Morris and Middlesex
counties participated in MK<
piogiams last s< liool veai

K.du< AU n s added 10 new
sessions to (his veai s program,
mam to* using on renewable
energy and .ixironomv The\
iiu lude "(ii een and ( Jean " (< it*
grades Mi: "Powei Trip: A
|ourne\ into Renewable
Knerg\' toi grades 9-12; and
"Studying Stais Neai and Far"
to. grades 7-K The NJMCs
William 0 McDowell
()bservatoi \, whit h UH ludes a
i eseart h-giade teles< ope,
opener] (his spi ing

This is (he fusi veai that
school piogiams are Ix'ing
held ,u the new (.eutei foi
r.UMionmental and St ieniitu
hdiu ation, which was built to
meet int teasing demand in
the ediu ation program The
10,000-square-iool building
h. < lud-
ing a full wet lab.

The t enter itself is a
i enewahle enei gv teat hing
tool. Built to Leadership in

Energy and Environmental
Design 11 KKI) i standards,
the la< ih(\ includes rooftop
solai panels and energv-etf'i-
< lent heating and lighting
svsteins. It was < onslt U( ted
wi(h Forest Stewardship
(:oumil-<er tilled wood and
ret v< led and spec iali/ed
building material.

The NJMCs location in
DeKorte Park allows foi the
(lassroom to extend foevond
(he classroom's walls and into
the Meadowlands' unique
in ban wetlands e< osvstem.
Students observe wildlife and
vegetation, visil marshes, par-
tic ipate in bird sui vevs and test
watei quality in (he tield A\U\
laboratoi v.

The hands-on nature of
out ptograinming is a great
benefit that helps bring class-
room lessons to life," said
Robert ( ebeno. exec utive
director of the N|M(.
T h t o u g h our unique
resources, first-class facility
and hightv talented educators
the N]M( can make a great
impact on science and envi-
ronmental education."

'Pinwheels for Peace' at Pierrepont School
Imagine ... 'Whirled Peace'

•* fllB 3 B IP" jf̂

• B B > _ M l ' * > - / - - ' * * J * J W

These "Pinwheels tor Peace" were "planted" on the front lawn of Rutherford's Pii
i.PMmpontSdn

these rinwheels tor Peace were planted on the front lawn ot Kuthertord s f lerrepont ache
way for students to express their feelings about what is going on in the world and in their lives.

RUTHERFORD — Violence-, intolerance
and conflict have become commonplace in our
society. To compete with this negativity, peace
— a stale of iranquility and serenity — needs to
become more than just a word.

On Sept. 22, Pierrepont School in
Rutherford participated in the international art
and literacv project. "Pinwheels for Peace."
Students from grades 4 through 8 created pin-
wheels of all shapes and sizes. As part of the cre-
ation process, students wrote their thoughts
about "war and peace, tolerance, and living in
harmony with others" on one side and drew a
visual representation of their feelings on the
other side. These pinwheels were assembled bv
the Pierrepont faculty and "planted" on the
front lawn of the school.

Toys of the past at Meadowlands M Mtpum
RUTHERFORD — On

Sunday, Oct. 19, from 2 p.m.
to S:S0 p.m., the
Meadowlands Museum will
sponsor its latest Junior
Historians Program for chil-
dren in grades 1-4.
Participants will have a
chance to learn about what
types of toys and games were
played with, by children who
lived in the Meadowlands
area, in the past.

Staff will take out some of

the museum's oldest toys and
garnet to show participants,
followed by a chance to play
tome "old-fashioned garnet.'

Each participant will alto
make tome Victorian-style
thaumatropet to take home.
A thaumatrope it a card with
different pictures on opposite
sides; for example, a hone on
one tide and a rider on the
other, which appear as if com-
bined when the card is twirled
rapidly (definition from "dic-

HoHmj.com").
There U a $10 fee for this

program, and registration is
required either by phone at
J01-9S5-1175 or by e-mail at
wuadoutambmmmmmvmm.no.

The Meadowlands
Museum it a local hittory
museum located at 91 Crane
Ave. in Rutherford.

The museum seeks to con-
nect children and adults
alike, to the area's history in
fun and creative ways.

WR parents invited to workshop on 'bullying'
WOOD-RIDGE — The

Wood-Ridge/ Moonachie
Drug and Alcohol Alliances, in
cooperation with their boards
of education and Our Lady of
Assumption School in Wood-
Ridge, will host a Parents
Awareness Workshop for par-
ents of children in grades h-H,
Wednesday, Oct. 15, fi p.m. to
9 p.m., at the Fiesta Catering
Hall, Route 17 South, Wood-
Ridge.

Jodee Blanco, authoi and

Vendors wanted
for SMHS event

RUTHERFORD — Vendors
,irr wanted foi the St. Marv
High School Craft Fail, sched-
uled for Saturdav, Nov. 'J*t. The
trait tail will IK1 held on the
same das as the Ruthciioid
Hulidav Festival.

Anv vendor interested in
JJ.II licipating mav contact St.
Marv High School at 201-933-
5220 oi Bobbi Weigel at 201-
ri07-O2Hri loi more informa-
tion.

youth advocate, will begin the
day at Wood-Ridge High
School by making a presenta-
tion to students about the dev-
astating effects that bullying
can have on a person. Blanco
is a bullying survivor herself,
and later in the day. will make
.another presentation to the
teachers of the school systems
and discuss ways they could

handle bullying in their class-
rooms.

The evening workshop at
the Fiesta will be open to all
parents who are interested in
listening to this award-winning
crisis consultant. Seating is
limited on a first-come, first
served basis. Parents should
contact their respective
schools to RSVP.

H/MWVTU. l K O U . 1

Hoboken • 100 Washington St.
201-798-3300
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Savlno Real Estate. Inc
A Trusted Name in Real Estate Since 1931
251 Ridge Road, Lyndhurst • 201-438-3120
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t School as a

"Pinwheels for Peace" an art installation
project, was created b\ two art teachers, Ann
Avers and F.llen McMillan, in 2005 as a wav for
students to express their feelings about what is
going on in the world and in their lives. This
year, an estimated two million pinwheels were
spinning in approximately 3,000 locations
around the world, in hopes that the wind would
spread thoughts and feelings of peace.
Pierrepont School is proud to have participated
in such a meaningful project.

// isii 't enough to talk about peart.
One must believe m it. And it isn 't enough to

beheiv in it. (hie must work at it.
- Eleanor Hoosevett

(1884-1962)

RUTHERFORD $645,900 LYNDHURST $419,000 L
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The story behind the story
On Sunday, Sept. 2H, three employees The time between receiving the e-mail

with The Leader newspaper received an and the printing of the article was neces-
anonymous e-mail containing a potential sarv to reach out to other parties involved,
threat that was to take plait- at St. Mary including St. Mary Principal Rov Corso
High School in Rutherford. The potential and other police officials, in order to fully
threat was violent in naiuic and involved a report the complete storv. Authorities
gun. also requested that The leader use discre-

After reading the e-mail, a Leader tion pertaining to the contents of the e-
employee called the Rutherford Police mail, who received the e-mail ai the news-
Department. The leader was cooperative paper and when to go lot ward with the
with the authorities, including the Bergen storv.
County Prosecutor's Office, and relied on
their expertise i<> inform the parents of St.
Marv students Through later interviews
with police officials, The l.eadn learned
that the parents of Si Marv students wen-
notified Sunday night. Sept. 1>N. and thai
school was canceled loi Monday. Sept. 29.

E-MAl: JPHS1SO0MAfi.COM

The leatln published an article about
the threatening e-mail online. Tuesday,
Sept. 30, and in our Oct. '-' print edition.

Ihr l.ratln obliged in order not to
impede the investigation.

Aftei seeing an announcement made
l>\ Corso on the St. Mai v Web site, and
gathering enough necessary information.
I'hf I eiutt't decided to go ahead with ilu-
storv and subsequently published it.

As of press lime, the prosecutor's office
was still working on the investigation, and
no tin diet details were available.

UNTIL RECENTLY I DIDN'T
REALIZE THE HORIZON WAS SO

FLAT;

The Days of Typewriters
T h e slate of mil c c o n o i m recent iv b e c a m e a vie tint <»l t h r e e t e e n a g e c h i l d r e n

BYf&QHN RQ8& '

THE STATE OF TODAY'S
ECONOMY

is ccrtainlv nothing new to
the American public — just
turn on the news, log onto
the Internet 01 pit k up .1
newspapet 01 maga/ine

While I (i \ and keep
mvself lulK informed <>( thi-
every hanging development*
in Washington, adinittedlv
I'm not an e<onomist and
understand I it ()e about the
workings of (he finaiu lal sec
tor or the business world. Bui
what 1 do understand is |x-<»-
ple, and reeeniK 1 had the
opportunity to speak with
evctvdav citizens and how
this fragile econom\ has
affected their lives.

Ret entlv, mv c ompam
sp< insured a l« >c .1! j< >h tail
event, in whit h attendees
have the chance to inter-
view with numerous organi-
zations offering employ-
ment opportunities from
various industries, Having
participated in these events
i n pric >r \ ears, the average
attendance tvpic all\ hovers
around 350 attendees, which
to many seems like M\
impressive number.

But at this particular
event, the attendance- skv-
roc keted to more than 750
attendees. The vendors
could barelv keep up with
the deluge of resumes and
questions from career hope-
fuls of all ages.

It was a sight I had never
seen before and obviously
was a sign of our troubled
economy.

During the course of the
five-hour event. I encoun-
tered several attendees who
truly left an impression on
me. Their stories were real,
their situations unfortunate
and their fears not unlike the
fears that many are feeling
during this time in our
nation's history.

I spoke with one man who

tx-gin.
We talked a bit more about

how to get the most out ot

THE
VIEW

FROM
HERE

< 01 pot ate downsizing aftei lx¥c oming in< reasinglv more
25 vc-ats of dedicated service ditfitult.
to his employer. Now at the While she knew that tak-
age of ">*', he found himself ing vet another job would
looking tor a new t ai eei rob hei of precious time with
when his mind had mined to them, she had actepted that
thoughts ot retirement, lie sometimes vou have to make
joked that the List time he hard vie rificcs in ordei to
had to prepare a resume was survive- in life
on his typewriter, and now he Id like to sav that these
wasn't even sure when- to wete the onlv two individuals

I met that (\,i\ who found
themselves in lesvthan-desir-
ahle c itt unisiaut es, but ihev

weren't. (me might
! assume that job tan s ai e

|nsi loi those i oming out
of college ,i\u\ looking toi
a fresh start in the- business
win Id. but ihev re not Ihe
realm is that manv wh< >
attended the tail that dav
were middle-aged and
unemployed — an alarm-
ing trend in America toctav.

Bv the end ot the fait,
the vendors all left feeling

the fair, and he was proud to pleased with the number of
show off his recentiv pre- resumes thev obtained from
pared resume and then asked competent and qualified
if mv companv was hiring. e andidates. They saw value in

It vva-s a single mother of being awav from their jobs
three who impressed me the tot most of the dav and
most. She had rushed over to thought the t ost was offset bv
the event on her lunch houi the large turnout,
and was eager to make hei But what about the more
wav through before she had than 750 attendees who
to head back to work passed through the fait dur-

After talking with hei fora ing those five hours? While
brief moment, again explain- manv went home hopeful,
ing the best wav to navigate manv more still were left to
through the fair. I discovered wonder bow long thev could
that she alreadv had two jobs survive out of work and how
— one during youi typical manv more jobs thev could
work week and anothei on [>ossihlv handle to give theii
the weekends. She was here family the necessities thev
to see if she could find a need and deserve,
third job with an organiza- These are scarv times toi
tion who offered night-shift us all. The days of job see uri-
posilions. tv are fading into the distance

I had never met someone as organizations continue to
with such drive and determi- find ways to cut their bottom
nation to support her family, line, leaving thousands of
The absence of a husband bard-working Americans to
made making ends meet dif- update a resume they eould-
ficult, and the cost of having n't save on a typewriter.

'Pubs of the Meadowiands"*
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NA REPUBUCANS SAY
ENOUGH WITH THE BICKERING

Io ihe Kditoi
\s (andidates lot public office, we undet-

si.iiid ihat teitain tvpes ot strategies aie
planned t hi ought tut a campaign h u m the
onset ot oui campaign, we have maintained a
strategy ot pointing out what we will do what
we stand toi and what we have done to deser ve
such an honoi liom the boiough lesidenr.s as
to v ive as then government leaden We have
staved awav lumi narne-< ailing and public
bashings because we- do not feel th.it tvpe ot
ihetoiK is netessaiv in small tonimuniiv poh
tics.

Oui opponents do not share that strateg\
nlv win

gets in theii wav of winning an elect ion ai all
is I"! lev will dig up names from the past

id i iriosaht t-l.i
ship and \\\ hi tie our < .indidale ba< k to a toi -
IIU i tici ted tittii lal bv sheei timeline alone

We (mild do that loo it we wanud io We
t hoose not io do that We 11 loose mil to do
that. Ix-t aust- the lesidenls of this great town
deserve bettei The taxpaveis ol this tine Ixn-
ough are tiled ot the bit kering bat k and luijh
iioni the candidates and theii ghostwntws

We have been involved with the- t oinnuinitv
(ollet tivelv toi more than 70 years. What we
have accomplished and pai tu ipated in ovei
that time period, we did tot the love ot the
community, nothing more, We will continue (<•
be attive in this (ornniiinitv regardless of the
elec lion results because that is the kind of peo-
ple we are.

(riven the oppoi tunitv to provide leadei-
ship toi North Arlington, we will govern with
the same passion we have had toi the town as

uld have who ha* mad.•tin ide

Oui v. and monev let eived fioni indu led state
Sen \\a\nt Bnant In addition, the sen.itoi
appai entlv i ei eived A gi eal deal < >t monev
from Soineisei Oevelopment ( m p , which is
building Wesniont looks like pav-(o-p|;iv is
alive in W.«Kl-Ridge

I am now asking mvsell it Sai Io will now give
bat k all the- monies ht has rec eived from pav-
to-plav < nmpanies atul ilu indicted individu- |
als 1 am also .iskmu iti\s(-lt it he will givr the j
residents ol Wo4Kl-kidgc and Distiti t '̂ > a
break .uu\ give- up all but one ol his state [>eri-
MIIM jobs Will the Dcniiii i.itu coilllc il ill
Win wl-Ridgc demand Sailo letui n the monev r

Kmallv, I ,im asking the Wood-Ridge
( num il io pass a stiongei pav-to-plav law tor
Wuod-Kid^e I ht- Mituui) ietuH-d once, but
dial was when the km^ was alive I he kin^ is
tU.td now. do the t ighl thing

Forrest Eliott
Wood-Ridge

GRANELL RESPONDS TO
NORTH ARLINGTON REPUBUCANS

Io du- Kditoi
Will the ieal Ninth \ilintfton Republicans

|)U MM1 siand upr
More io the point, have [allies B<H<luno

and James Hei i maun adopted the Dcmix lain
plat tor m suite llvev le tuv to debate and < ant
seem to tome up with a pi.ntor in ot theii own*

Perhaps I (an give them a thange-<if-partA
tard

Its lough io < ampaign tor public of tic e
when Mm lefiiH" to tell the tiuth

hi the i ase <»t Hoc (In no. he was final Iv
ton eel to admit he ser ved more than a dec adc

the ((HIM ions i hoice to remain in then home-
town and make it a bettei plac e. North
Vrlington neetls positive leadership We want
[o be that positive tone m borough hall. With
vi nit vote ot t on tide IU e foi < hange. we t an do
it togethei

Jim Doccnino ood Jinnity Hef r ritonn
North Arlington Condrdates for Council

WHEN A TOWN HAS A TWO-PARTY
SYSTEM, THE TOWN BENEFITS

To the Kditoi:
Ihe King is Ov<u\ — I cannot accept vour

canon that we are to judge pope and king
unlike othei men. with a favorable presump-
tion that ihev did no wrong. If there is any pre-
sumption, it is the olhei wav. against the hold-
er of power, inc reasing as the [xmer increases
Historic responsibility has to make up tor the
want of legal responsibility. Powet rends to cor-
rupt, and absolute pown corrupLs absolutely
(.real men are almost bad men.

This statement was true centuries ago txnt\ is
still true today with the indictment of Bergen
(•ouiuv Democratic (ChairmanJoseph Ferhero
and Democratic Counsel Dennis Oury. Io be
fair, thev are innocent until proven guiltv; how-
ever, ir does not look good for either man at
this point.

I keep asking mvself, "How do public offi-
cials get themselves into this type of trouble?"
The answer seems to be greed and power.
When vou have a one-parry system of govern-
ment like we have in Wood-Ridge, you are
hearing only one voice, the Democratic voice.
There is no one giving you another view.
When a town ha* a two-party system, the town
benefits.

When there is a two-party system of govern-
ment, il prevents one side from obtaining
complete power such is ihe case in Wood-
Ridge. The Bergen (kmnty chairman had
complete power over who ran for higher office
in Bergen County. In The Record, Mayor Paul
Sarlo said, "For someone who is looking to
seek higher office, it's imperative that you pay
a visit to the chairman here in Bergen
County." I believe that along with hit blessing
came loads of money from pay~to-play compa-
nies. An example would be money Sarlo
received from the county Democratic
machine, money he received from indicted

on the noiougn «. now detune t redevelopment
anthoritv

Question Win weren't 1 1 vears ot public
service included in Bocchinos official biogra-
j)hv online I until*.iuirthatitngt<mgf*p.arf() or in
am of his campaign literature.'

Let s get back to that one.
Second. Hocthmo finalK admits he voted

ves" to appoint the |)e( otiis law tii m as the
Enough s redevelopment Ixnid counsel —
the same turn that donated neailv $L'.~>.<MM) to
North Arlington Republicans, the unit- firm
that has Kn< ,\\> as a t lient Ihe same fin m that
is suing North Arlington to build Arlington
Yallev'

It's tlie same tii m that wants to applv emi-
nent domain seizure to Poiete Avenue It's the
Mine firm that represents a developei that
wants to build low-income housing.

An we to believe that Kocc hino knew noth-
ing aboui hn( ap or the I)c( otiis law turn-

Is there a bridge- to nowhere vou might
want to pun h.Lse. |imrnv-

Inciediblv, KCKCIIIIIO now claims that for-
mer Mavoi I eon aid R,UMI liad nothing to do
with his employment at the Bergen County
lirliues Vuthoiitv (B( IA) . long a dumping
giound toi political insiders like Borrhino, a
parrs operative foi the bettei part of four
decades

How did vou sec ure that political patronage
plum? Did vou answer a want ad through Vhr
\'en< Ynrk Iitwv

What s most laughable is that Kaiser doesn't
support this tu ket for re-election

Hev Jim do yon think that's even remotely
believable?

Arc vou so arrogant to state that Kaiser is
not supporting von and Herrmann? That your
34>-vear friendship and political association
with Kai-ser has somehow terminated some 90
days before anothei election?

Do you really believe the voter is this
gullible?

But what's really sad is that you would some*
how try to link me to the Grants Consulting
scandal, when in fart. Kaiser was seemingly a
principle in the very firm under investigation!
That's the public record. Jim. This very news-
paper ran several front-page articles on this
very subject.

As stated in those news items. Kaiser was
referred to as "Individual #1."

I'm not the person trying to re-write histo-
ry.

S— Pag* B10 for more Utters Io 4» Edta
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ShopRite

Sale Price O.OOlb

tf-to. yk|.. Any VarMy. TWUzMre or
10to14tn pkg..AnyV»ritty

10 to 14-4B. pkg.

SnCMriy •*
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— 1 1 T«»o<

^ \ ) « lentas CMdm Ira
4 to 6-lb. avtj., Meaty, Breast Bone Removed,

Regular or Tender Choice
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1 2-gal mi Any Vanelv

Gatorade
Drinks

Broccoli
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17?:. 1.48

N * .50

San Giorgio
Pasta
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• Scfttmvtls15-PiGk
880'olal sheet count package

• Vtva Big Rotlliowi3ts 8 Pack
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Limit 4
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• Scon Bath nsstn 12-Pack
2 400 to 3 696-tuUl sheet count pacuge Bath Tissue Reguu
Roll 24 Pack Ltllra Double Roil 12 P K K or

• CotbJMit Dooftto R H 12-PackYour
Choice! 6

NEW YORK CITY

FESTIVAL
Thws.. Oct. 9-Sun , Oct. 12,2008
Tickets On Sale Now
at shoprfte.com for
the

Presented by ShopRite on
October 11th & 12th

SAVE 10%
with yum
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13MW1001 boiAnyVWaty

for ^
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Oscar Mayer
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Successful food drive for Coccia Really

( <H t ia Rf,ilt\. with oilier*
in I.viidhuist and kr.n in.
pii>udl\ annoumfd thai iiis
Septembri food dii\t-, sjxar
headed b\ [aim t* (lloswv SA\VS
manages of ( o< i i,,\
I.vndhuist office, was .1 huge
success. Donations from out-
side sources and (he general
public. togelhei with food
items from (Ooia s sales st.iil
in Kearnv and I.vudhuist, were
overwhelming.

According to John K

kwapntewski. Inokei ownei
ot («K<ia Realiv. All oi n-
would like to thank those who
made this mission a succew! li
is so important to give ba< k io
the (i>mmunii\ in whit li we
live and work. With the piev
m i ((onoinit conditions And
kids returning toi (he school
vrar, it is onh a small cffoi t on
out pail."

The torn, was donated to
the Sacred Heart KIMKI Bank
and ((Hiidinated h\ its pantr\

(hi c< 11 n. Ki i\t*.toil Ki i/zuiu'.
\vh<> (h..nke<l tin e n iue siafl ot
( o.tl.I Rr.ill\ lot Us cftoHlS
"Nai i cd \ Irai t icalh •!]')"1-( i"
alt's ( <n (
wrll .is ih

RUTHERFORD — 1 he
Kip Ontei in Rutheiford is
looking toi volunteei s to
beconie .t Bi idgebuildei
Home FiH-nd and leap the
rewards ot fulfillment In mak-
ing a different e in the lite ot a
I ion it 'bound eldet K 01 dis-

abled pet ton in the tommuni-
tv \olunteeis help east the
loneliness and despan jusl In
making a friendh phone <all
01 visit Ihe\ t an also help
someone with shopping 01
li anspoi tat ion to a do< tot's
appoinunrni.

Project literacy to sponsor ESL tutor training
HACKENSACK — To answer the growing

need of people in the area to learn the
English language, Project Literacy of Bergen
County will sponsor a series of training ses-
sions for volunteers willing to tutor adults in
speaking and understanding basic English.
Volunteers do not require knowledge of a for-
eign language to take part.

The sessions will take place Thursdays.
Oct. 16, 23 and 30, and Nov. 6 from 6 p.m. to
8 p.m., at the Bergen Community College

Ciarco Learning Center, S55 Main SC
Harkensack, in Community Meeting Rooft
103. Free and ample parking is availab£
behind the center. ;

A fee of $15 is requested for books arâ
materials. I'pon completion of the training,
the volunteer mil be matched with an adtat
learner and then meet for weekly tutoring sua-
sions. To register for the training program,
contact the Project literacy office at 201-Mfr
7Oti6 or e-mail \u\an.pwfectplusGiienum.ntt. Z

Tickets for 'Jersey Boys' at Lyndhurst Rec. DejSt.
LYNDHURST — The I vmlhniM

Department of Parks and Recreation has
obtained tickets for "Jeise\ Bow" toi an H p.m.
»how Thursday, March :>.

Tickets are orchestra seats at $10") pei per-

Photo, Coccia Realty
Uft to right: Betty Ciccone, administrator, Coccia Realty, Roseann Bozzone director of Sacred Heart
Food Bank, Lynahurst, John R Kwapniewski, president, Coccio Realty, and Janice Clossey, sales man-
ager, Coccia Realty

i Realt\ s ettoi ts,
donations made bv

l publif Thank von
helped," < ommeni-

th*1 ucnc
to .til uh
cd B0//0

( (M < 1,1 Rralt\ is pioud to \n-
a willing p.iitu ipani in various
( h.ti liable tiindt.tist-i s which
iHiiftii usidents ol ihc ioin-
inunm at Uugt*

Kip Center is looking for volunteer 'friends'
The kip (ommumtv"'

em oinpasses ( .u lsi.tdt. Fast
Kuiheiloid. Hasbiotuk
Heights. I.vndhuist. North
Arlington, Rutherford, Wood"
Ridge and othei neighboring
< ommunities (.all ( a(h\ at
.'ol-loo-lHHi |oi intoi mation.

son (adult oi child) and include tianspoitalS&n
The bus will leave from the paiks depanmeifl at
6:15 p m *

Call the parks depai intent at 201-H04~248f li i
reserve: payment must IK- made bv Oct. 30.*

BrokerTOwnef
NJAR- Minion Dollar Sales Club 1995-200
NJAR1 Cirde of Excellence. 2002-2007

Call: (201) 456-221$
Email: HPouk>«@coroc*»t.n«t

OmlMBunNA
Broker/Ownei

NJAR' Circle of Excellence 2002-2006

Cell: (732) 221-2292
Email: Oani*aBurdicli@aol.cani

134 Park Ave • East Rutherford. NJ 07073 • 201-933-9903 • 201-933-9912 (fax)

Rutherford I Famil). - $729,900
Beautiful lulall) Renovated ( oluni.l

»ith 4 Bedrooms, i Full baths.
Heated Inground Pool W/\ \ hlrlpool

and much more.
C all todas to preview.

Many
BaajaUUamlyHom
«» JBadram. 3M

Harrison U69.000.
(.rial 1 Family nith I > 2 Bwirmini
and 2 - 3 Bedrooms Aopartments.

Home features all Separate I li l i l in
(•real in\e>tment property.

uiga Dack S2.200 •
iimm Faaiaqund

kiabdad FtaRaquM

11.050 *»da*naiy4
rooffl •pWnvX. 2 btd-

caipK w UOnn loo
alraoaraoim

North Arilnitton U50.000
,mlh ( ..tontil NHh .1 IttdrwMM* aitd
N> uptTMkv located ..n bnvllful

NOW HIRING SALES ASSOCIATES. Call 201-933-9903 for a confidential interview.

THE GOLD STANDARD
fl r f f l 'KE l to 761 Ridge Road, Lyndhurst, NJ 07071 • 201-460-8000

E-mail HI at aiSEMIAO@CENTURY21.COM S-fcMElXf

( 4 1 9 ^ 0 0 N. A l t a i a n t339jOO0
! FJOUIV. 4BDRMS. 2FBTHS I Fniilt. 1BDRMS. IFBTK
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CARLSTAOT — William
Victor Caule, 93, of Carbudt.
died Sept. 23, 2008.

Born in Nutley, he was a res-
ident of Lyndhurst before
moving m (Urlsudi in 1951.

He served in the (jvilian
Coniervation Corps in 1933
and was a U.S. Navy World War
II veteran.

Before retiring in 1982, Mr
Casale was an instrument
assembler for Brndix Cm p. in
Tclerboro.

Me WM a coach and umpire
for the ( aihl.idi [jttlt- Ixrague.
a long-linu- unipiir ten the
Carlslath men's Milthal)
It-ague, an avid golfer and a
former membei of ANfM-TS
of Lyndluirst.

He was predeceased bv his
wife. Jean Ixmise Casale (nee
Oswald); and his sisters,
Agatha M m Rae Casale and
I.ucy Melchionne.

He is survived bv his sons,
William I.. Casale and his wile.
Rosemarie nf Riverside. Calif.,
and Ruben A. Casale and his
wife, l-orraine of Lincoln Park;
and his grandchildren,
Stephen | Casale. Robett W.
Casale and jeamia Maiie
Casale

Funeral Mass was held in St.
Joseph's R.C. Church. Fast
kiitlin ttn(I Interment in
(ieorge Washington Memorial
1'aik, I'aramus. Airangetnenis
made bv Rimak Funt-t.il
Hume. ( .IIKI.KII

Memorial (lunations ma\
IK- made to the AUheimer's
AsMKi.ition. UK) Mmns Ave ,

Suite 251, Denvilk.NJ 078S4,
or to Hospice of New jeney,
400 Broadacres Drive, Fourth
Floor. Bloomfirld, NJ 07003.

KOIHTO.NKON

EAST RUTHERFORD —
Robert G. Nixon. 83, of Toms
River, formerly of East
Rutherford, died Sept. 21,
2008.

Born in East Rutherford,
he lived there before moving
to Toms Rivet nine vears ago

He served in the I S . Naw
dining World Wat II and the
Korean Wai

Mi Nixon was a special
police officer foi the Borough
ol KIM Ruihertord foi nine
years, retiring in 1W99. Prior to
that, he was a police officer in
Leonia.

He was a member of the
Fast Rutherford VFW Post
HS74 and the Disabled
American Veterans Chaptet 2">
ot North Beigen.

He was predeceased b\ his
brothers and sistei. Fled
Nixon, F.dwaid Nixon and
Elizabeth Giles.

lie is survived bv his wile.
Emma Nixon (nee Rigginsi of
Toms Rivet; stepchildren,
Robert Ferrigno of North
\i hn^tiHI |oseph Ferrigno
.did ins wife, N'ann of West
I'atetsou and |oann I'oitella
and hei husband. Find ot
Fan fit-Id, step-xrandchildietv.
|oseph Ferrigno. Michael
Ferrigno and Tarnara
Ponioricio; step-great-grand-
dau^hleis. Alcx.t and Ava

IN MEMORIAM

Adele Paluzzi
May 14, 1911 - October 4. 2006

(•i am.
Two vears have

passed sun c
vou've been m
IHKI'S hands

ll seems like
\csUT(ta\ we ueir
laughing, icim-
niscing about old
times, and spend-
ing the holidays
tom'tlu-i

Their has
IM-CII SIU h ,i v< ild
in all of win lues
suit (- vi iu vc Ix-ell
gone; however,
we knov% you're
w.it( lung ovn all of u

I 'mil we meet .î .t
We love vou.

I mi. Dave. |ai Ivn. |ustin. < iiai e. |av. all voui
lelatives and friends, i spec i.illv F'luff\

MY NOVENA ROSE PRAYER
(> Little Theiese ol the < hild |esus. please p» k loi me a

rose horn the heavenK gaidens and send it to me as a mes-
sage ot love

() Little Flowei <>l Jesus, ask (n>d lod.n lo gram the lavoi*.
I now pla(e with (olltidt-iue in yolll hands

{Mfiitltni \prnlu rm/Hfsts}
St. Theiese, help me to always. Ix-lieve as \ou did, in

(iod's great love toi inc. so that I mî tn imitate \oui "Little
Wav" ea( h da\. Amen

A.C.

A SPECIAI. PRAYER TO ST. JOSEPH
Oh. St. Joseph, whose prolec tion is so great, so strong, so

plompt fK-toit- the throne of (HKI, 1 place in vou all m\
interest and desires. Oh, St. |oseph. do assist me hv voui
poweitul intercession, and obtain lot me from voui divine
Son alt spiritual blessings, thiough Jesus Christ, our Lord.
So that, having engaged here below voui heavenK power. I
may offei inv thanksgiving and homage to the most loving
of Fathers. Oh, St. Joseph, I never weary contemplating vou.
and Jesus asleep in voui ai ms; I dale not approach while He
reposes ueai voui heart. Press Him close in my name and
kiss His tine head lot me and ask Him to return the Kiss
when I diaw mv dying breath. St. Joseph, Patron of depart-
ing souls. Pray lot Me. Say tor nine mornings toi anything
vim mav desiie ll has never been known lo fail.

AX.

Medical center to host
annual 'Walk to Remember'

HACKENSACK —
Haekensack University
Medical Center (HUMC) will
host its annual "Walk to
Remember" Sunday, Oct. 19,
from 1:30 p.m. to S;S0 p.m. A
special service to honor the
memories of babies who died
as a result of miscarriage,
ectopic pregnancy, stillbirth or
newborn death is planned and
will include a walk around the
medical center's campus.
Those attending will gather in
the Palm Court, located in the
Haekensack University
Medical Plaza, 20 Prospect
Ave. in Hackenjack.

Remembrances will be
shared; any expressions of love
including poems, songs and
readings are welcome.
Families who have experi-

Pontoriero; a brother, Herbert
Nixon of Nevada, and sister,
Ruth Yurkiewic* of Missouri;
and several nieces and
nephews.

Arrangements made by
Kimak Funeral Home,
Carlstadt. Cremation private.

MAHV H1EN DUFFY

EAST RUTHERFORD —
Mary Ellen Duffy (nee
House). 74. of East
Rutherford, died Sept. 24.
2(KM.

Born in Hoboken. she was a
resident of F.asi Rutherford
foi 47 years.

Mrs. Duffy was a registered
nurse tor the Kutherlord
Health Department foi 25
vears before retiring in 1999

She was a parishionei of St.
Joseph's R.C. Church, East
Rutherford, a member of the
Knights ot Columbus St.
Francis of Assisi No. 4524
ladies Auxiliary, East
Rutherford Seniors, a foimei
secretary for the Kc-igen
County Nurses Association
and a formei Bov Scout den
mother

She is sin vived b\ her huv
band, (ieorge \V. Duffv of F.ast
Kuthetfoid. hei children.
Maureen DuHv-Badei ol East
Rutherlmcl, Arthui | Dultv ol
Massai huseiis. Patruia F.
Doheitv ol Little Silvei. Eileen
Duflv ol Fast Rmheitoid.
(.eorge W Duffs ot
Massachusetts and Catherine
M da l.ra(.i ot California; 13
gratul( hildi en. SISU-I s.

Winifred Flusk ol Fan Ijwn
and Fiances Muss.ua ot
Middleton. and a biothei,
U w c i n c House ol (.ape Mav
Court House; and lie! long-
time fi lend. Lillian < ordeto of
leaue( k.

Funeral M ŝs was held in St
Joseph's R.( ( luiii ll. hast
Rutlx'i told < lematiou at Fast
Ridgclawn ( reitlaloiv, Clitton
\i iangcntcht.s made bv Kimak
Funeral Home. Cailstadt

Mciuoiial donations mav

be made to the Franciscan
Ministries of the Word, 881
Vfark St. EaM Rutherford, NJ
07073.

MATTEOOAOUANO

MONTAGUE — Matteo
Gagliano, 80, of Montague,
died Sept. 26, 2008, in
Hackentack University
Medical Center.

Born in Haekensack, he was
a resident of Lyndhurst and
Rutherford for most of his life
before moving to Montague.

Mr. Gagiiano was a driver
for Rutherford Taxi and a
truck driver for manv vears,
11-tiring in 1993

Hr co-owned an Italian spe-
rialty store with his father in
|eisev City on Brunswick
Street.

He is survived bv his-wfe.
Delia (iagliano (nee
Fonianeze) of^ontagut'k two
daughters, Nancv (Air rid <if
Branch ville and Josephine
(iagliann ot Rutherford; a son,
Martv (>agliano Ji of Denvillt-;
•\ sister, Terrie Brading of
Lvndhurst; five grandchildren
and two ^leal-grandchildren.

Funeral service was held in
Ippolito-Stellato Funeral
Home, Lvndhurst Interment
in Holv ( JOSS ( tnicici \.
Noi (h Ai lingion.

VERNABUUM

RUTHERFORD — Veina
Blum I nee Hartford), l>". died
Sept. '2?>, WIIH, at the
Hat kens.u k Hospu e.
Mac kens.uk

B<>i n in Bionklvu, N.V. shr
lived in I \iulhuisi before mov-
ing [o Rutherford in 1983.

Mrs, Blum was the treasurei
ot tlu- Thin sda\ Morning
B<iwl-( >-l)roine Women's
..(•ague. Notth Arlington.

She was pi rdeerased bv hei
husbands. Richard Blum 'and

See Page B10 for more
Obituaries

PRAYER TO ST. JUDE
7b be said when problems arise or when one seems to
be deprived of all visible help, or for cases almost

despaired of.
Most hnh apostle. St |ude. failhful servant and huml ot

|esus. the ( hurth honois antt iim ikes \ou universal Iv. as the
pan<>n <it hojK'less * . i w of (lungs almosi despaiied ot. Pia\
foi me, 1 am so helpless and alone. Make use I implore vou.
of (hat particular privilege given to vou. to bring visible and
s|M-edv help where help is almost despaired of. Come to m\
assistance in this great need that I rna\ receive the- consola-
tion and help ot heaven in all m\ necessities, tribulations,
and sufferings. paruculaiK — (Here nuikr \inti request) and
thai 1 ma\ praise (*od with vou and all (he elect lorevei I
promise, () Blc-sscd Si |ude, to be e\ei mindful ot this great
favoi. lo alwa\s lionoi \ou as m\ S|H*< ial and powciful
patron, and to giatelulK enc oui age devntion to von Amen,

A.C.

PRA^TiJi TO THE BLESSED VIRGIN
(Nevei known to fail)

()h most Ix'autiful flowei of Mount C!armel, fruitful vine,
Spltndoi of Heaven. Blessed Mother of the Son of (rod,
Immat ulaie Virgin, assist me in m\ nee essirv. < Hi Stai of the
Sea, help me and show me herein, vou are mv mother. Oh
Hol\ Mothei of <-od, Queen »»f Heaven and Karth! I
luuiibK besee< h vou horn (lie bottom of mv heart to succoi
me in mv ne< e\sjt\ Thei e ai e none that » an withstand voui
power Oh show me herein vou aie my mother Oh Maiv,

•d U. -vho hi
(hee (three times) Holv Mothei. I place (his cause in voui
hands i three ninest. HoK Spun, vou who will solve all pio!>-
lems. light all loads so that I can attain m\ goal Vou that I
never want to be separated from, vou in eternal glor\.
Thank vou fen vour mercy toward me an mine. The |>erson
must sa\ this piavei foi three consecutive daw After three
davs, (he piavei will IK- granted. This piavei must be pub-
lished attei the tavoi is granted.

JB.

This Is A
Small Box
In A
Newspaper

enced a loss will receive a fab-
ric sijuare to decorate in mem-
ory of their loved one. along
with their imitations. The
squares will be collected and
displayed on a banner to be
carried during the "Walk to
Remember."

Those wishing to receive an
invitation may call die pastoral
care deparurienl at 201-996-
2345. Complimentary parking
will be provided in the main
parking garage.

Those wishing to make a
donation in memory of a loved
one may contribute to the
Perinatal Bereavement Fund
through the HUMC
Foundation at 201-996-3720.
For more information about
the medical center, visit
www.humr.mm.

• *

And we can't show you in
this limited space how much
we strive to make your time
of loss easier. We can, how-
ever, use words like
"dependable" and "honest"

to describe the type of service we provide. And
we can let you know that when you need us,
we're here for you.

We realize that when you turn to us, you want
someone who will understand, someone who
will listen and answer your questions. Turn to us
during your time of need, where we do all we
can to help.

FUNERAL HOMES, INC

425 Ridge Rd.. Lyndhurst, NJ 07071 201-438-4664
Louis J. SttllMo. Jr. CPC CFSP. Mgr.. NJ Lie Na 30S2

UuuJSlelllU). III. NJUc No. 4672. Dormme Stellito, NJ Lie No. 4707

UNFAILING PRAYER TO SAINT ANTHONY
St. Anthony, gentlest of Saints, your love for God and

charily for His creatures made you worthy, when on earth,
to Powell miraculous powers. Miracles waited on your
word, which you were ready to speak for those in trouble or
anxiety. Encouraged by this thought, I ask you to obtain for
me the favors that I seek (mention your request here).

The answer to my prayer may require a miracle, even so,
you are the Saint of Miracles.

O gentle and loving St Anthony, whose heart was full of
sympathy, whisper my petition into the ears of Infant Jesus,
who loved to be held in your arms; and the gratitude of my
heart will ever be yours.

A.C

Nazare
Memorial Home, Inc.
Joseph M. Nazare,

Manager
NJLIC. No. 2852
403 Ridge Road
Lyndhurst, NJ
201-438-7272

FUNERAL HOME, INC.
185 RIDGE ROAD

NORTH ARLINGTON
201-998-7555

DENISE PAROW
N J . UC. NO. 3802

ELIZABETH PAROW
N J. UC. NO. 3974

HENRY S. PAROW, MGR
N J . UC. NO. 1937

George Ormsby Savino
Attorney at Law

Wills and Living Wills
Powers of Attorney
201-438-6801 ••
251 Ridge Road, Lyndhurst
No charge for Initial consultation

'Macagna-'Difflly
Funeral Home

Peter M. Toscaao
Funeral Director

NJ Lie. ND. 2*7>

Michael P. Onorato
Fmsrral Director

NJ lie. No. 4177
NY Lie. No. 0*0*5

Anthony Macagaa Jr.-
NJ Uc. No. »42

41 Ames Avcnut » Rutherford NJ « (201) 939-0098

FUNERAL HOME

19 LINCOLN AVENUE, RUTHERFORD, NJ 07070

201-939-1050
ANGELO G. MANIA, CFSP

MANAGER - NJ UC. JPO3201

Repast Luncheons
To advertise in this section, please

call 201-438-8700
= • = C orncr Stone Inn =»—
4919ntdSt, CmOuA • 101.4tB.TTTT

d

/ f f'C Hcrwallon

Ot

Join Us For Your
REPAST LUNCH

M-S 11:30am to 4pm
Karaokt

F & S W l
(201)939-9777

768 Sluyvesont Ava • lyndhurst

REPAST LUNCHES

Catering for all
Occasions

lOn and Off f>(i

201.939.112B| ^St
mjommm.

ConlVanWind

Allow Vs
to Serve Your

> REPAST
* - LIWH

" . M14M-7771
leftuwt.Bir FUMI-Utim
H 5 Hishin^lun Av«. • c'arltladt

I U I W k ^

Call 201-310-6161

LUTHERAMCHUKCH
KttmwINHnmA-

Sunday Worship- 1 0 : 3 0 M
S.S. kB lb l * Study 9:1 Swn

com AMP wonsm
nuutmowmus.

A ckrch in
vhm tvtrym is wkmt.

Saint Thomas' Church
Episcopal-Anglican
300 Forest Avenue

Lyndhurst
Sunday Mass at 10 A.M.

201-438-5668

5URidfeRd.itPiteAve.
Lyndhunt,NJ 07071

I Warship Service Sundays at 10am
Pastor Kimbtrly Chaitam
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Fashion event to benefit St. Mary's Hospital Guild

Generations of donors "looking great while doing good* at this wonderful event over the year
Photo, SMHG

Autumn food drive for
Rutherford Food Pantry

RUTHERFORD — The
First Presbyterian Church ot
Rutherford will sponsor a
food drive Saturday. Oct. 11.
between the hours of 9 a.m.
and 1 p.m. Alt items tan he*
dropped of] without leaving
your car, outside the church
on Kasi Passau Avenue
between Ridge Road and
l\uk Avenue, where volun-
teers will be available to
unload YOU! pat kages
Mourtai \ di in at ions will alvi
be gratetulh accepted

PU'ase bung non-pcrish
able, non-expired food. ioi-
letiics, and if possible, com-
ton foods MUII as tanned

meals, stews, soups, oatmeal,
hot < hocolate. coffee and
tea. Packaged I<MK1 and juice
I«M children are -ilu.iw need-
ed, as well as othei piiKliu is
which cannot IM* purchased
with food stamps, su< h as loi-
lel tissue, (issues packs,
papei piottiu is. (leaning
products loi the home and
fK'iMni.tl pi <MIUI ts sut h as
lut soap, toothpaste, Umlli
hi ushes and sliampi M >

Donations «an also In-
dropped oft at the KM st
Presbyterian ( hui< h <>l
Rutheiford oHUe. 20M.1H-
5569, if vim wish to t on
tribute on an .iltcin.iic dale

GARFIELD — The St.
Mary's Hospital (>uild will host
its 50th annual fashion show
and dinnei Wednwdav, Oct.
13. at t'y.'Mi p.m at The
Venetian located ai 54*i Run
Drive in tiai field.

For a halt < eriiui \. the
ladies of the St Man's (.inltl
have organized ihs event,
which has featured everything
from di amain gloW^haped
hats and satin evenitg gloves
m the 1950s and "ftfj. to sleek
sheaths and IHISUK-* suits in

the past tew years This vrai.
Alex of I'pper Monte lair will
in nish the latest designei
lothes and beautiful models
oi the fashion show

In kets are still available;
iikets are $64) and include -i
lelit ions dinnei, as well as
x'lng tax-deductible. All pro-
eeds from the event will ben-
•fit the new St Mai v*
Hospital totaled at !*5()
Boulevard in Paxsak

"()r»e of tlit- onh things \H-\-
tei than being fashionable is

bring charitable," t|nipped
Theresa Dinallo, president of
the hospital guild Hvei\ vrai,
this wonderful event showcas-
es fabulous fashions while sup-
porting an exiremeh worth\
(ause ."

Koi more information and
in make reset rations, contact
Kleanoi Kasheru hai. guild
tiea-surei. at 97^-778-6928

St Mai \ s Hospital is the
primai \ providei of qualin
healthcare to the Pa%ai< <uui
Beigrn (onmumities. as well

as to .
Hudson
profit a<
otfei my;
health 4,
tnimm (

ol Kssex
unities II is .t

c i at e h<»
Inoad 1,inn

reath

m l

i i . i l

NJMC meeting is rescheduled
LYNDHURST — The New

| I I - < \ Mr.idnwlands
( oiniiiisMon's meeting wheel-
uleil Im Wednesday, O n '-'-.

has IKTII (banned in IIH-MUV
(>c i 21 .11 HI .1 in ill tin-\'|\l<
otlitr, ()ne DeKniu- I'.ti k
I'l.i/.i. I MICIIIIHM

Saturday enrichment courses are back!
LYNDHURST — T h e Meadowlands A.c.

\ \H A is onee again offering u.s I \ndhuist
Saturday Enrichment Courses for children in
grades K-M These 5(Mninute (lasses will tx-
taught by named -ml certified staff Mit-mlxis

Classes will start Oct. 11 at Franklin School
in l.vndhuist Nine tin and fulfilling (lasses will
be offeied: sign von child up foi one 01 two
classes. Supplies and equipment ate inducted

in p i n e s
( lasses to In- of lered ilu^ tall nu lude ( tea t -

able edible ai I. guitai , stor\ l ime with ai t .
indooi sports, tun with math and l ead ing , golf,
line danc ing foi kids, karate a n d wlf-delen.se
and tennis

Koi m o t e in fo imat iou on times and sched-
ules, tall 201-955-rWM) <>i \isit the Web site at
unii' \nuninfti org.

Screens Repaired!
NEXT DAY SERVICE

• Friendly & Expenenced Staff
• large teiection of hand tool*

• Plumbing & Electrical Supplies • Keys Made

ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL

20% OFF

Airport Ace Hardware
1 1 1 Moonachie Ave, Moonachie
(2O1 )935-778O

C a l l f o r D i r e c t i o n s
ACE

Presbyterian Ladies to serve ham for lunch
C A R L S T A D T - - T h e L a d i e s Aid

SIK iel \ of the First P r e s b v t e r i a n ( hui t h
o | C a i U t a d ! will s p o n s o i its m o n i h U
l u n c h e o n on Tuesday. (>* t I I . in the
( o m m u n i t v H .til. T i m d Si r e e l a n d

Division Avenue .
H a m d i n n e r s vull be set w d from 1 1 ;S<)

a.m. to I p .m . D o n a t i o n is $7 loi adu l t s ,
S i foi » In Id 1 en s t u d e n t s , ( a l l 2 0 M S H -
YVifi f i n t a k e - o u t 01 d e l s a n d i i i f m m a t i o n

Photo, BCAS
Howie is a female - don't lei her
name fool youl — Howie (ID#
68022), although it sounds like
she's a boy, she's really a lady!
Silly humans! Howie is a Jack
Russell Terrier doggie, about 7 8
years old and came to the shelter
as a stray As a mature girl, she
has outgrown that hyperoctive
stage in life She is calm and
sweet and loves meeting new peo-
ple and doggies The Bergen
County Animal Shelter is located
at 100 United Lane, Teterboro
(201 -229-4oOO) Hours for odop-
tion are 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. seven
days a week, Thursdays, 1 p.m to
7:30 p.m Visit

www petfinder com/shelters/NJ2
9 html for more adoptable ani
mats.

'Becton "Regional tfigh SchooC
CCass of 1983 • 25th "Reunion

lorn your classmates for <J>I evening
c/ reminiscing On

Jrici'ay, November 28, 2008
•\t

The Landmark, 'East 'Rutherford
Cocktails, dinner and dancing

7:00-11:00 TM
Spouses and Significant Others Are M'efcome

Coit: S80.011 per penon
Make Check payable to : Joan Main,

/ry October 2$

19 CarCton Tlace, "Rutherford, NJ 07070
Macrijour@comcast.net

www.LeaderNewspapers.net

L'NUIL ogcnl tor .i .."t11p.11.1i1u niarkci
anal\\i\ KM nmn inlnrm.tin'n. plcin
call our offKX Nimnt HIIIK UHTII! sells
nii'u real o t j i t iri.ui " Ju
H vou'rv selling \>>UT rn»mt ICMM .inv
urjit1 u 'u mijihi ha\i ii> KIM. tour ̂ .11
ing pnee on last year •« markci During
I he paM lc» Vcar\ hi>nii.ow[iit\ ma\
ru\c giiilcn ustJ in iht ijca ih.il their
homcN wen worth mort ih.in ihi\
tould ha\i hopcJ riui p.ipti pfulih.tti.
|usl lhal No* thai the real d a l e m.ir
ki'l hav dd]uv(cd t" new ic.illl)c\ il h
time I" i:i'l real dhuui scidne WUJI ask
in^ pn t t A pmlcvMtiridl nurkiri .inah
MS h\ m cfpL-ncnccd ,ituni *ill list
askinw .mil selling privts ni sinuLir
homes inwtur .HL.I M . ^ l . H l h i ,njil
ahte in\em.ir\ will show whclhci »\
uo\ ,m ,ihund.iiK\ "I cinijx-iiliiin
sh> IUIJ 11 impel MIU (u pnie \itut hortu
.i h i hciu» ihi othcrx
H I M : II M.u.irc anxiouM- sell w>m
hoiiit in .1 ri.ill\ i"Uf>h niarkii it î  l.ir
Iviter mcui iht prist .ill .it .»na ih.m
in reduce (he prut in imiemenis

54 Ames Avenue

Ruttwfonl. HI 07070
Office: 201 -728-9400 «215
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Lyndhurst Health Department
announces October programs

LYNDHURST — Under
the dim lion of Mayor
Richard J. Dil-asrio, the
I viulhiiisi Healtti Department
is pleased to announce the
dales of the flu shot clinks,
along with other programs to
encourage healthy living and
public health protection:

• Tuesday, Oct. 14 (7 p.m.):
The Women's Health Clink,
held twice every vear, offers a
chance for women 18 years of
age and older to obtain a
breast and gynecological exam
In Dr. (ionsetta ('heatain. a
Rutherford gynecologist.
While the exams arc free,
there is a $20 fee to cover the
laboratory cost of the pap
smear.

Participant will also lie pro-
vided with the opportunity' to
work with a health educatot
from Clara Maass Medical
Center, who will icd( h the cor-
rect method of breast self-
examination Appointments
aie required, i.ill 201-N04-
2500.

• Thursday Oct. Mi )9 a.m.
to 11 a m i : A Personal Health
Consultation event is held the
third Tlnirsda\ ol even
month. I.vndhurst residents
meet \Mth the nurse foi a con-
fidential health assessment.
Alison Roa, RN. will review
personal health lusion and

take measurements of blood
pressure, height and weight,
and will then provide individu-
alized health counseling and
education Appointments are
not required.

Any resident who would
prefer to meet with the nurse
at another lime can call 201-
804-2505 to schedule an
appointment.

• Thursday Oct. 23: The
second annual Fifth Grade
Health Fair is a collaborative
effort of the health depait-
ment and the board of educa-
tion All fifth giade classes in
1 vndhursi have been invited
to \isit the health fail, with
transportation provided by the
parks department.

• Flu Shots: Tentative dates
•ire Friday. Oct. 24 (9 a.m. lo
noon) and Tuesday. Oct. 28 (ti
pin lo 8 p i n t The
I vndhurst Health Department
will otter two dates to obtain
free flu shots, available for all
I.vndhurst residents 18 and
over Please wear clothes with
loose-fitting sleeves so upper
arm tan be reached easily.
Residents who receive
Meditate should bring ID
(aid. as the township will
receive reimbursement from
Medicare

• Yo^a Classes: Lvndhurst
resident, haw showed Kre-a.

interest in this new program
which started in September.
While the Monday night class
is full, the Thursday Chair
Yoga (10:30 a.m. to 11 am.)
and the Tuesday (10:30 a.m. to
11:30 a.m.) yoga classes have a
few spots remaining. Total cost
for 10 sessions of Chair Yoga:
$10 for Lyndhurst residents
($20 non-residents). Total cost
for 10 sessions of yoga is $20
tor Lvndhurst residents ($40
non-residents). Registration is
required.

• Children s Health
Insurance: For anv child who
is in need of health insurance,
the health department ha.s
applications available for N{
Fainilv(-are, a federal- and
state-subsidized health insur-
ance program, ('all Joyce
|ac obson, health administra-
tor, at 201-804-2421 lor assis-
tance in completing the appli-
i ation

• Food Pantry" The ioc>d
pan try needs replenishing
Residents are asked to brin^
donations of non-perishable
food and toiletries to the
health department.

All events are held at the
I.vndhurst Health
Department, 253 Stuwesant
Ave. Foi more information,
call 201-H04-2500 or visit
i< m m: hufiti u iMhetilth. org.

Appointments needed for blood testing
RUTHERFORD — The

Rutherford Health
Department will sponsoi a
Multi-Phasic Blood Sc reening
I'lo^iam foi Rutherford resi-
dents. 1M veais <>l age oi older,
io be held at the health ( enter,
184 Pai k Ave. The- sc reening is
sc heduled foi the moi ning
hours »il Kiid.tv (>< i 17 and

pel pel son, whic h will cover
ihe i ost ol ihe laboratoi \
analysis Foi an additional tee
of $13. a l l TSH (two thvioui
tests) c an be added.

A copv of the results will be
mailed to the participants and
then doe toi Those partit i-
pants with test it-suits outside
the noitnal range will be

Saturday 1*

required to follow up with
theii doctor.

Appointments aie required
and can IM- made b\ c ailing the
public health muses at 201-
460-3020 between the hours of
1<M> p.m. and 1 p.m. Walk-in
appointments will also be
taken during the same lime
period.

Ihe main objective ol the
prog! ,iin is to delec i .ni\
.ibnoi maliius in ihe blood.
Ihe screening will check foi
approximated "M) different
iteni.v me hiding < holesteiol,
ti igk< erides and glue ose
Their will lx- <t (haigc- of $17

'Kip Kares' support group meets
RUTHERFORD — Kip

Kares," a new|\ developed
interactive social support
group, meets on Wednesdays
from 10:30 a.m. to noon at 55
Kip (.entei in Ruthci ford.

I JM mning workshops
mi hide job seeking skills,
financial planning, cooking
foi one. just to name a few All
are welcome ( all ( athv at 201-

information

NAHD to host
Breast Health
Forum, Oct. 15

NORTH ARLINGTON —
In obset vane e of (h tobei as
National Bieast (iant ei
Awareness Month, the North
Arlington Health Department,
in partnership with the North
\ilmgton Woman's Club and
ID c oopei anon with ( lai a
Ma.tss Medical < < nt<t. will host
.i Breast Health Forum to be
held Wednesday Oct. 15.
beginning at 6:30 p.m. in the
senioi centei lex ated at the
ie.ii of the- health department.
in Beaver Ave.

Present at the piogram will
be health professionals from
v.uift^ .^elds of practice
including oncology, radiation
and breast suigei v The discus-
sion will lotus on the latest
information on prevention
and treatment of brea-st cancer.

Dr. Annette Cozzarelli-
Franklin, directot of the
Women's Health Center at
Clara Maass, will be the moni-
tor tor the event and will field
questions from the participat-
ing audience.

Those interested in attend-
ing must register at the North
Arlington Health Department
at 201-955-5695. Residents
from surrounding communi-
ties are welcome to attend.
Light refreshments will be pro-
vided.

NJAR* Cirde of Excellence 1997-2007
GLENN D. ELUOT, CRS. E-PRO. GRI_
REALTDfr, Bfufci «*—iiwn
ERA Justin RMHy Co.

ERA

1SJMkw*M
Rutharlon*. NJ 07070
(201 ] 930-7500 »222 O H n
(201) 939-0006 Fax
E-MM GwiiOGlMinEKiolcmii
WK wwv. G»nnS»teNJ com
OKccWM) wwww»Wi-com

Lyndhurst
AMVETS offer

meeting hall
for rental

LYNDHURST — The
veterans of AMVETS Post
30 of Lyndhunt, locatrd at
S2S New York Ave., remind
the public that their hall is
available for rental for all
dime "special occasions."
Call 201-43&M86 for infor-
mation. POM meeting! are
held the first Wednesday of
each month.

FREE FREE
COSMETIC CONSULTATION K MCOSMETIC

CONSULTATION

I ^^^^^^»^^^^ ĵ ̂ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^̂ p ^T^^^*j | ^^^^^^^^^^^^y^^^p^^^p r̂» ̂ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^w^^

• Metal Free White Fillings
• Veneers • Crowns
• Porcelain Crowns

Open Tuesday • Thursday • Saturday

201.939.0225
221 Park Ave. • Rutherford, Nj

Exercise is good mentally
ture or ethnicity. It affects all
«yp« of P*°pk

Mental illnesses may be a
result of too much stress on understanding,
the body, a life-threatening di»- October 10 i

regarded because it is often
unmentioned or avoided;in
discussions, due to the tack; of

Exercise has long been
touted as a natural remedy foi
various disorders and chronic
conditions, mainly because the
body's natural response after
completing a workout is a state
of satisfaction

Medical doctors around the
globe agree, promoting statis-
tics and research that recom-
mend exercise for adults,
teenagers and children.

A few vears ago. researchers
at Duke t'niversitv stated that
exercise ha-s positive effects on
tlit- brain, a.s it may be consid-
ered an effective antidepres-
sant.

Oui mental health is d.s
important as out physical
healtti

Everv year, more than 50
million people around thc-
weu Id suffer from a mental ill-
ness In the I nited States,
according to (he National
Institute of Mental Health,
one in five people will experi-
ence a mental illness

Mental illnesses are an
array of emotional and mental
conditions that .iffeet hun-
dreds of people even dav
There is no (list rimination
when it conies to age, race, cul-

ease, traumatic event or
because of genes.

Whatever the cause, these
illnesses are sometimes felt for
many years, at limes without
explanation.

If left untreated, the illness
Hill worsen and may strip the
life of a loved one, leaving
many unanswered questions in
its wake. If diagnosed, the
svmptotm arc usually treated
with medication and therapy.

Do you know someone with
a mental illness? According to
research compiled, one in
tour Americans knows a victim
of a mental illness.

Mental illnesses will inter-
fere with sleeping, communi-
cation, learning and thinking.

The three most rommon
mental illnesses are:

• Anxietv disorder (severe
tear with a particular situation
01 objects);

• Depressive disorder
(major changes or disturbance
in mood I

• Schizophrenia (a com-
plex illness, categorized bv the
inabilitv u> process informa-
tion (ir thoughts — victims will
isolate themselves and lose
motivation foi continuing
everyday tasks)

Mental illnesses need to be
treated bv phvsicians who are
trained professionals in their
respective fields. Anv slight
symptom should be taken sen-
ouslv and a phvsician should
be contacted immediatetv.

Our goal this week is to
bring awareness to a silent div
ordei that is at manv times, div

is Wbrld Mental
Health Day. This dag- is
acknowledged by hundraS of
countries around the gloEo*.

Our mental health is impor-
tant, as is our physical health.
because it brings balance, and
energy to our days.

But a mental illness ma\
happen toanyone, at any time
So, preveition is key.

Studies show that exercis-
ing triggers the production of
endorphlis, which are natural
relievers of pain and improve
overall mnod. There are. anu-
depressai t medications d e -
scribed bv physicians that
essentials' have the same effec t
on the btdv.

Consider creating vour
exercise plan today. Take at
least 30 minutes each day and
dedicatethat time to yourself

Take i walk before e>r aftei
dinner; ake a voga class with ;»
friend; do a set of push-ups
and simps before betflffijie
join a lecal gym; add strength
and toring exercises to vow
existing vorkout; ask someone-
for ideason how to begin: The
importart factor is beginning

Remild yourself, in the
words ol T. Harv fcker,
Thoughts lead to feelings.
which lad to actions, which
lead lo results." ~

Take care of vour hWtlv,
because it takes care of you.

join lie in a complimemai >
voga c lavs as a salute to "Wot let
Health Dav" on Oct. 10, nom
fi:30 p.n. to 7:30 p.m.. at VIP
Fitness Itudio in l.vndhurst.

Brinj vour own mat and a
smile!

HP Fitness Studio
1000 Wail Street West • Lyndhurst

i « M . fcom fc 1.17 * HI Tu»npS». too»Vir«M< J.,«l

201-804-1288
Owner Operated • 20 Vears of Enperwrtc*

Personal Training & Weight Lou Progfim

FIND YOLR REASON! ate.
' • VU> til

Medical Directory
To advertise in this section, please caU 201-438-8700

DENTAL CARE, LLC
f 11 R'tige Road

. , ndhurst N J U7O7 '.
(Next to Mazur's Bakery)

201-438-4774
Open Uon-Sat

Evening hours available

- ': • - .i an es -ir.epted

Herniated Disc?
Rutherford - Have you tried pills, injections, therapy, surgery,
or massage? Dr. Michael Cooney, DC it offering "The Severe
Badt, Sciatic*. Ami Dbc Pmim GmUe*\at local residents
suffering from severe back, sciatica, and leg pain. Discover
why your treatments may have failed and possibly a new
solution. Call 1-800-707-9584 (24 hr recorded message) or go
to: www.ramdoctors.com

Michael Cooney, DC
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•pact fur only $25

0 201-438-8700x303

dOUoda ipop*
201-438-9022

r, 251 Ridge Rood,
'071Lyndhurrt, NJ 0707

oonvdM vtMrftofv T I M M rote*
to e r a * card opprwol.

l^rd
u» I ii Jliliji of a y » w No wfcwdt^ *» w d
•*• IIQM IO odjutt tti fwl on error bv pufafanmo a oonv
QWMt|wan rowwiiiioiiBtUl. Al ooWfainti« tubjud

AH classified ads must be paid for in advance
by credit card, check or cash.

Nor* ArSngftm: Vrai.
tnd.R, l/«, D/«, *: Sun
nooor, CV4Q rooffti, tod.

• M d in back deck,
no pad, IM . not ind.
Avail. 10/15, 5)275.mo
M/2mo. Sec. C O I S M :

(201) 370 3618

LyW»Mir»r.1»r, lit.)) off
MnMt prkg, h/wd
floors, non smoker,
rvtnog, ttoroge, no
pctt, 11/2mo. S K .

S850.mo. + Util
(201)438-0535

NORTH ARUNGTON
4 Mod. RIM., 2 M

Hat Water ind.
No Pet!

No 9fnoKtno environ,
Sl.275p.rmon*
Available Nov. 1
[Ml) 997-3767

H O U M Cleaning

Service
Reference* Avail.

Free Estimates
Coll Valerie:

(973) 464 - 8774

Kahtiftrl .
Cleaning itrvKf

Over 20yrv experience
Profeuional, Honest.
Affordable, Excellent

References.
Free Estimates

1201)933-6565
1551) 265 7400

Polish Lady
will clean your
house, office or

apartment.
Call:

(973)685-9711

1993 Ford Cargo
Van F250

Maintenance Record
Available

Clean and Runs
Good!

(201)998-4530

Wonted ony Junk
Honda or Toyota

all vehicles considered
SI00.00 $500.00
We Pick Up 7 Days
Cash Paid/low Free
1 888 869-5865

TW0HHRI5
CLEANING HRVICI

tax mi Office
f»> tan. • Mute-lo* lite

F & M COURIER
SERVICES, U.C

1201)600 8389

COMPCTTiTVE RATES,
SAME DAY

SERVICE

Serving North Jeriey 4
Surrounding Area

OWNER
FRANK ORLANDO

Mills Drywall
Sheetrocking

Toping
Finishing

Fully Insured
Call

(201)997-5127

MUT1FAMIY
PORCH SALE

Sot. 10/11 -9am to 2pm
67 Wet! PlWTMfKHlt

Rutfierford
Featuring:

Halloween Costumes,*
Dance Wear, I Mara

Sat. 10/11
9am. to 2pm.

270 Montross Ave
(comer of Holli.terl

umerrora
H/H Hems, & more

No Rain Dale

Sat. 10/11
•am. to 3pm.

381 Center Street

Fum, H/H Hems
and

much, much morel I

Sat. 10/11
9am. to 4pm.

76 West Erie Ave.
Rumwtoro

H/H Hems, Clothing
and Much, Much

Morel!

Sun. 10/12
10am. to 5pm.

467 Center Street
Wood-Ridge
No rain date

Lot's of good stuff
Do not miss this one

Donningiufi nnc
OvoT fable
6 Chairs &

Hutch $600.
CaMMkki:

(201)788-0911

Black Pearl
Neckloce

Bought in Japan 1982,
never worn

Appraised at $2,200.
asking $2,000.

(201) 933 7956

FOB SALE
UKE NEWI

Wii - Used 6 times
Extra Controller,

2 Games
$350 or Best offer

Peler(201) 757-3645

Wait Staff
PA or F/T
Good Pay

Bergen County
Restaurant

(201) 321 - 1914

WANTED
Welder & Glazier

F/T, Benefits
D/L Mandatory
Call Sleeve ©

(973) 777 - 4300

Halpb \ (,wrd«m.

C D M K t l M M .

Piano Guitar

Lessons

&

Piano Tuning

Mt.J 201 40/ 48/1

D. FITZGERALD
Seamless Gutters

Installed
Gutters Cleaned

Slate Roofs
repaired

Flat Roofs
Repaired & Coated
1 (800) 479 - 3262

A * 0 R»noMirioci>
Genera/ Conthjction

/uUAlMvtl- Addition,
Roofing-Siding (hiner,

Kitchen - Bathroom
fiasemenf

finiih Carpentry
1101)893 7119

FOR ADVERTISING RATES
Please tall 2O1-4S8-H7OO eM. 210

201-JlO-Slbl

or e-mail

t'a(ler\t'\\s|)a|>ors.net

PA Chauffeur for
Li mo Service.

P A afternoons, evening

4 all day Sunday

Start Time

Please Call
(201)288 1951

SAliS
P/T or F/T Sales

in a retail furniture
store. Hours will

include Saturday!
and nights. Apply in

Person:
Moce Bros.Furniture

S12KearnyAve.
Keomy, NJ

PWYER
CONSTRUCTION
(2011983 7213

All Your Home
Improvement Needs

From Painting o
Room to adding one!

' Reasonable
- Reliable

IK.K13VHOU713OO
Fully Insured

Genna Tile
Complete

Batfiroom

Modernizing

No |ob too

"small"

or too "big"

973-661-5172

Home Repairs &
Maintenance

No |ob too imall

Any bind ol rapoirt
* Carpentry. Moioi'y

1 Rafocc chimncyi
• Roof Rfc^oirv
1 DiKOunti for

INSURANCE
Call - Compare

SAVE!
Abbott Ins. Ago.

201-933-3333
Home
Auto

Comnimercial

Greg s Rubbiih
Removal

(973)943 0018

AniCS GARAGES
BASEMENTS,

OFFICES, YARDS
APARTMENTS,

CONS1RUUION

Sentor Oiuovnh

Adano 1
Landscaping

Design Planting
Pavers Sod
Stone Walls
Esl 1973

(201)943-5511

A AS SIDING
SIDING

WINDOWS
ROOFING
Fully Insured

Free Estimates
(201)647-0718

MODERN 500 SQ FT
OFFICE SMCE FOB

RENT. LOCATED
ON RIDGE ROAD,

LYNDHUHST./PRKG
$875 OOper mtti

CAU
(2011438 6645

Advertise with

and reach
approximately

40,000 moil

boxes in our

(overage area

For more

information,

coll

201.438.8700
ext 210

Richard Martin

A Painting
Affordable Prkei

Quality Work
Licensed I Intured
Established 19(2
201 257 8412

DeleasaBros.
Tile Installen

and
Grout Cleaning

Member ol the
Better Business

Bureau

NYJfTS
All HOME GAMES

Lower Level
Section 107
Coll Marti

1-800 432 8069
J & L

ATWELL

REMODELING

SPECIALIST

FULLY INS

&UC

(2011998 6236

Fully Imured
Free Estimates

Nice Looking

Good Man looking

tor a Good Women

for companionship.

Age doesn't matter!

Please Call

(973)715 9586

Deleoso BrotWs Waterproofing
Contractors

Member of me Better Business Bureau
20 Years Experience

(201)935-6642
Free Estimates Fully Insured

40 >rv experience

OfTi-.20l.-l3K.4HII
Cell 201.625.545S

NJ Male rtbf. • I K \ M5.1
Me Ike - U * . mm

far hire. W e *ASPHALT • BRICK PAVERS • CONCRETE
Rocco Paolazzi, Peul Peolazzi, Jeff Paolaui fVltOfaVf (HhL T*MI I*%M ft M l

» ee ». Me |ea b lee k>fe ar wmJL
b u M tauM at 201.M5.5074LYNDHUW8T, NJ • (201) 635-0100

Decks & Siding Reflnlshed
Fully lntur»d • S«nkK Crt««n Ottcount A

North Arlington NJ
WaHpopenng and Interior Hoyve Painting

Roofing

Siding

Windows/Doorb

Decks

Tiles & Masonry

Sheet Rock

Painting

All Types of Carpentry
i .i «i t.'iiu.'i trwmj \ ii'.N

FIL-U Eilimati s

?0 Sinioi Citiiin Dls( uui

201 893-0656

Fine Window Treatments
• Vertiub. Mini Hinds

• RolKPtemdtSunshades
• Ridiator Covers

»count, *e.J201)438^454

Ultimate Gutters

Seamless Gutters
&

Lifetime Covers

Residential
Commercial

Free Estimates
7 Day Service

1-866-334-8837
201-681-9636

CW.c« 201 507 5775
Cell 201 658 1771

Chris Painting Co.
Sheetrocking • Taping - Finishing

Interior- Exterior
Powerwashing

Water damage repair
Popcorn ceilings - Siding

Fully Insured
Free estimates

20 Years Experience
Call

201-896-0292

201-955-2520

SAL TRIPPI PLUMBING & HEATING
No Job Too Smallll

NJ State Master Plumbing - Lic.# 8914
FREE ESTIMATES • CALL 201.939.4722

201-997-8565

24 HOURS 7 DAYS A WEEK

EMERGENCY SERVICE

TALK TO A PERSON

NOT AN ANSWERING MACHINE

y0l/« 8£SrD£rU /S OiVlV -4 CLICK AWAY...
14ST 0N£ a i C K SEARCHES • All CARS • NO POP-UPS OR ANNOYING ADS
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Thonm McKenna; and by a
brother, Michael Bayer

She U survived by her chil-
' dren, Scon McKenna and his
wife, Irene of North Arlington,
Mart McKenna of Rutherford
and Ree McKenna and her
husband, Sun Plonski of
Bloomfield; grandchildren,
Ryan and Eric McKenna,
Joshua and Zachary Plonski;
and a sister, Helen Doerbecker
of Edison.

Funeral Mass was held in
Our Lady Queen of Peace
Church, North Arlington
Interment in Holv Cross
Cemetery, North Arlington
-Arrangement* made bv Parow

, Funeral Home, North
Arlington

MARCSPKCWO
NUTLEY — Man

Speechio, -41. <>l Nutlev. died
Sept. 26, 2008. He was bom in
Jersey (itv

Mi. Specchio worked as a
< ustodian at St. Mai \ Hiiih
S< IHMII in RUIIH 1 loid.

Me was a I S Nav\ veletan
and a intiuhii of the
I vndluiist Klks lodge

Me was pit'dfieased In his
lather, (.aeiano S|M-I t hio

He is survived In his moth-
er, Barbara /ul.tul. siblings,
Dean Spec (hio and his vute.
Fish. Siott S|>r((lini. Thomas
Spt'< < hn 1 and [as*m Max us.
and nirt es and nephew \.
Mat ken/ie, |oi dan. S\dmv
and AMI \ Six-t ( hn 1

Hunri.il sei \i< c was IK Id in
M,i( .ign.i Hit h l \ ( h im a to
Funeial i l Rutheilo.d
Private < remadon

MARYKT

LYNDHURST — Mary Utt
(nee Lombardi), 91 , of
I yndhurst. died Sept. 26,
2008.

Born in Jersey City, she had
been a resident of Lyndhurst
for 54 years.

Mrs. List was a member of
Emblem Club No. 72 of
Lyndhurst. Sacred Heart
Seniors and Lviulhiirsi AARP
No 4319. She was also a for-
mer leader of Cub Scout
Troop HH.

She WHS predeceased bv her
husband, Harold B list.

She is survived by three
children, I-awrencr Ijsi and
his wife, |ant-i. (>erald List and
his wife, Victoria, and F.lissa
Madson and hei husband,
Donald; two granddaughters,
Bt-tli.un Pohndorf and hei
husband. Mark, and Victoria
Planked and hit husband.
William; greai-Kiandsons.
l.ukr, Owen and Menu
I'ohndorl, and a gieat-grand-
daughui, Av.i (,I.I<<- Plankn

Funcial M.iss was held in
Saucd lie.in R.( Church.
I.MUIIUIISI Eiiionibmeni in
Holv ( Chapel
Mausoleum. N'oitli Vilingion.

Arrangemenu made by
Ippolito-Stellato Funeral
Home, Lyndhum.

NORTH ARUNGTON —
Esther Peterson, 92, of North
Arlington, died Sept. 28, 3008,
in the Meadow Lakes Nursing
Center in Highutown.

Born in Krai nv. she lived in
North Arlington for the past
58 years.

Mrs. Peterson worked for
Olsen Inc. in Cranford for
nine years before retiring .SI
years ago.

She was a member of the
North Arlington Nutrition
( i n t e r and the North
Arlington Senior Citizens, the
AARP of Krarny and the
Swedish Lodge VASA No. 62 in
Budd lake.

She was predec cased In hei
sisters, Ruth Hillnstiom and
Alic c- Peterson.

she is survived l>\ hei
nephews, nieces, cousins and
friends

Funcial sc-i \i< c- was he-Id in
Parow Funeral Home. North
Arlington. Interment in
Ailingum (.cmc-icTv. Kearnv.

Bus trip to veterans hospital
I .YNDHURST — Vim-man l e g i o n Post 1 MA will spoiisoi a

bits n i p to Wallet Keed Veterans Hospital in Washing ton , IV<...
s ,mnd. i \ < U i I I . leaving .11 7 .i in .nul letui n ing appioximate lv
.11 1 ii j) in I'.u tit i|>.iiiis will Ix able lo hand-delivei d o n a t i o n s to
\ ( h i .ins nit h id ing 11 lose who weie i n ju i ed in li a<j a n d
Vthanistan I ' m c is Sfn [x-i (MISOII , which im hides u p . permi t

JI id biii la ic 1 u n d i <>i sup[x -i facilities a ie on the c a m p u s

| o ICM'I \ e .i seat, send d o n a t i o n s oi obta in addi t iona l ni loi-
Tii.iiion. (all _'n in*-_'•_>">"> j

HAIR SALON

Photo, Angel Square Salon

Grand opening, Oct. 11 - Angel Square Unisex Hair Salon, located at 189 Ridge Road,
North Arlington, welcomes all to its grand opening Saturday, Oct 11, beginning at 9 a.m.

d, from left: Debbie, Irene, Evette, owner Pat Smart, Krister, Barbara and Dawn.Pictured,

Rutherford Public Library presents
special photographic exhibition

RUTHERFORD — The
Rut h n f < Ji (I Public l . ibrai \
p i t ' s en t s "KM! Wail ing
( lu ld ien d m ing the m o n t h
of <><iobn. on exhibit on ilit

hbi.i • level Ihi

are in greatest nvvt\ of finding
a permanent home before
the\ "age out" of the system
Some of these t hildien are
(onsidered haid to adopt

;»( tin al

[Xiwetful photographic exhibi-
tion is produced b\ the Ih.ui
(iallerv <>t New |erse\ and the
New |ei sc\ Depat imeut ol
( hildien and Families (IX Ki

I lit exhibition toe uses on
tin 100 (hildien who have
IKCII in New |ei se\ \ fosiei
< .in svslem the longest and

needs oi IM*C ause thev want to
he adopted with theii siblings.
Fhese * hildien ait- available
lot adoption nationwide.

Ihe Mean <-allei v o| New
|erse\ is a unique not-for-prof-
it (oi poiation dedu a ted to
raising awareness almiu foster
t hildren available tot ado|>

tion. Through the volume**]
efforts of some of the coun-
try's most prestigious photog-
raphers, portraits were taken
that belp c aptuie the individu-
al i(\ and spirit of each fosiei
child who is eligible tot adop-
tion The photographs are
then shared via the Web.
wu'u: hrti rlgalln \ n) or & and
through exhibitions thai travel
ihioiighout the state in hopes
thai potential loving families
will IK- moved to inquire about
adoption

I in mil ihe pet son living to hide ihe lad
von s|>< in iic.ti l\ 1 1 \eais on the now detune i
Noiih \ilington Rede\elopmeni Vgencv

I in not iht prison who supported Ktj( i\>
as well as iheti legal lepiesentalion

Deinot tats didn't a< < epi $2">,*KM) in i,im-
p.iign contributions (mm the |)e('otiis law
lit in: Republicans did

ilm Mine uiu'ic aiMiMiig me ol fabnc aling
(he ti uth in legaids lo \oui II veais o| semi <
.it the NARA. whv doui \on explain lo voters
wh\ vou leti ih.IT < outioveista) agrne \'r

Ihe HtMii is\onis. Mi Bocchino

Councilman Al Grandl
North Arlington

I hi icntn i\ tin itimfHittfit mtnuigti fin t)u tukcl
./ Stn'f lan.Ui an,! Mmi Smnfmglm

MAYBE WE'LL VOTE FOR THE
GOOD MAN, OR WOMAN

l o t h e Kri i ioi
As .i t hi Id g i o w t n g u p , c l u t i n g t h e - i\il l i g h t s

ei .t, I i e m e m l x ' 1 (tb.sei \ i n g .t |»ic t t n e o l .i s o u t h -
ei n pi >lnii i a n , a blac k Vinci u . in p o l i i x i.ui a n d
h i s i a m p a i g n \» isiei l e a d

" D o n i v o t e lu i a hla< k m a n , oi a u l u t e in . in
v o l e t o i ,i g o o d in . in

i h . i i t j UI ne\ei toigot that |>i< \\u
and this is no wa\ an end.
politician I his was an .mage and a photo thai
leti a large impiession -m ,i voting child.

In Anieric a, this d.i\, we hojx1 and pia\ that
out tutnie (.lies will not I.ill into the realm of
(manual disaster We go to wot Ik hearing bad
ec miiiiiii news, hoping, thai \ something some-
one else will have Ut deal with, not out selves.
(an a change of administration in the White
House IK- ,I change foi good in otu counuvr
We t an onlv hope so

i wouldu i cniloix1 eiihei candidate, and I
know (he attitude of main Ameiuans is win
should I vote- I don't like eiihei one ot them

I i an tiffei lea.sons to vole. IH« ause we have
the light to volt-, and foi the sake ot oiu voting
men and women dvmg lot thai light even d.iv
m foreign lands, in respect to them, lei us not
let then sat i it it es go in vain, and vote

And inavbe, ju.st mavbe, we'll vote toi the
gtHKl man, oi woman.

Daniel Me Shane
Lyndhurst

HEIP PROGRESS THE NATURAL
ORDER OF THE ENVIRONMENT

To ihe Kditoi:
Autumn is truly an organic windfall for our

lawns, gardens, trees, shrubs and native
wildlife.

Rat he i than treating lawn (lippings and
leaves as just trash, we should be encouraging
residents to recognize them for what they are
... nature's own fertilizer

('lippings left on the lawn have been shown
lo improve the health ol the soil; insulate ten-
der root systems from extremes in tempera-
ture; retain much-needed moisture; and
decompose to provide natural fertilization.

Leaves, whether left where thev tall oi
mulched by two or three passes of a mower, can
be safely left on the lawn, added to shrubbery
beds or used lo top off garden plots

Another approach to consider would allow
spent flower stalks and seed heads to remain in
the landscape until spring. Their fiber and
seeds would then provide over-wintering birds
and beneficial insects such as lady bugs a much-
needed source of food.

Composting is another option worthy of
consideration, especially for thoie with signifV

i ant lawns oi deciduous plantings Kail mix
lines of tlippings, leaves ,ind s|wni annuals.
< I ti it klv ied ut<- to t omposi in unit foi the next
planting season

hi eat h < as* . ihese < hppiugs. leaf mult h and
( oinposi, pi ovule plains a wintel blanket, pio-
molc watei convt vaiion and emu h the soil
dee ot t haige Must sjmpU . low •impact solu-
lions no) onlv perpetuate the natni.il ordei of
oui inviioiuneiii ihev cniuh otu enjovinent
ol II

MikulHundt
Rutherford

VOTING IS CRUCIAL

10 tlu Kdlloi
11 is so iui|>oitaiii foi ihe electorate lo do

(iiiH.il iinesiigatmg Ihe media is abrogating
its duties to u p o n laiilv and oi objectiveh.
Ibis elec imn is showing thai this is no longei in
the equation

We have an entile anav lining up behind
hope ,i\}(\ t h.inge. with almost little journalistic
oveisight.

Ihe media in 2(M»H is lutle more than a pep
i.illv It is almost initial people do then own
leseaith

Henry WaHoce
Lodi

ed the union's < all lot a ~> peicent acioss-the-
Ixiaid inttease and lowering the overall awaid
to |ust :i.H |H-it eni

Since pavments are staggeied in these col-
lec live bai gaining .igi eemeni.s, Noi th
\t lington laxpaveis will leali/e nearlv SiMUMH)
in it al savings had the Police Benevolent
\SS«M iaiion's demands been met.

This is good news toi homeowneis.
Foi JIM)7 and L'(«»8. taxpueis will see a

S'J'-'Yoou ifdut tion in salai v me i eases IVc ause
ol the settlement. N'oitli At lington homeown-
eis on avenge will pav SI I0.IHH1 less than the
Ik'igen * ouiitv average toi salai ies as ihev
it-late to un if oi metl of fit e is

)Alnle oui onginal of lei was a zero increase
m i*TM)7. 2 [Kitfiu in 'J(M)H. and lJ."> percent in
J(MW, we were able to drasticallv reduce the
award from the r> percent across-the-board
request of the PBA

Bee ause ot this new settlement, all new
polic <• olfii ers will Ix- plat ed in a less t x|K*nsive
HMO In addition. North Arlington has the
option to cancel insurance lamilv coverage in
i <t ui ii tot a lump sum, exit pavment. The cost
savings will be appioximatlev $1'J,000 pel
employee.

Most importantly, co-pav requirements in
this new agreement, as well as deductible pay-
menu, have doubled as it relates to health
insurance premiums From a financial stand-
point, the costs savings over the life of the con-

ti ,u ( will IK- signific ant
An additoual $80,000 will IK- saved during

the life ot the new agreement in that officers
will now IK- paid bi-weekK versus weekl\ pav
periods.

Finally, and most imjxnuntl\ the issue ot
lonegevm pav was addressed in this arbitration
The i ising steps within the longevity guide have
lx*en i educed for all new hires Since North
Arlington's polit e personnel is a vetei an
depattment. a significant tosi sa\ings will IK
realized as employees retire and are replaced
with new personnel. Again, taxpayers will set
.uldiion.il cost savings that stabilizes the tost of
lot al government in tough economic limes.

(.ollet live bargaining is an adversarial
pi oc ess that c an strain the i elationship
between employee diui management. These
negotiations addressed the core issues of differ-
encc: CDSt-of-living adjustments, repayment of
health insurance premiums and readjustment
of longevnv pav

Tough and hard decisions had to IK- made
to continue to keep this community tin the
i ight finant i.il path. I'm proud to sav we made
those tough choices while delivering on the
promise of exc ellem public safer* protec tion ot
the residents ot North Arlington

Councilman Stave Ibneli
North Arlington

TANElil, YAMPAGUA ...
STOP LYING ALREADY

lo the tdilor:
I think n is sad toi m\ husband. James

BcKchino, and his running mate. James
Hen m.inn, and in »ih of our families, that
DemtK i at t ouncil ( andidates Ste\e Tanelli and
Maik \ampaglia continue to lie. Most ot all,
however I think it is sad toi the people of
Noith Ai lington I u ulv hope that no one is
duped bv these bauds. Tanelli <m<\ Yainpaglia.

Tanelli and Vampaglia have been consist en t-
Iv King io the residents ol North Arlington, slat-
ing that Koithiuo and Herrmann are foi emi-
nent domain. Kn( ,ip, the ('ouncil on
Atfoidable Housing and low-income housing.
These are KM) percent outright fabrications.

To IM- t lean
• Bot ( hino and Herrmann have always been

against eminent domain.
• Boet hino and Herrmann have always been

against Kn( ap
• BCKC hino and Herrmann have always been

against COAH
• Boci hino and Herrmann have always been

against low-income housing.
What can I do to get these political people to

just speak the tiuthr Tanelli and Yampaglia —
pleas*1 have .it least some shred of honor. That's
all I ask — plea.se slop King about our hus-
bands

Undo Bocchino
North Arlington

The writer is the wife of North Arlington
Republican Council candidate James Bocchino.

TANElil EXPLAINS THE
NATO NEGOTIATIONS

To the Editor:
Thi' state's arbitrated settlement in the mat-

ter of our negotiations with the North
Arlington Police Department was a "win-win"
for employees, as well as for taxpayers.

While it was the borough's pmition lo hold
the line on new spending, the arbitrator reject-
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Mui and Garcia announce engagement
LVNDHURST — Paula Mui

and H e c t o r Garcia Jr.. former
reridenu of I.vndhurst. are
proud to announce their
engagement. The couple were
engaged June 5, 2008. in Las
Vegas, after being together for
three years.

Paula, daughter of the late
Barbara Mui, and Hector son
of Aris and Hector Sr. both
grew up in Kearny, attending
Lincoln Elementary School.
From middle school to high
school, they lived in Lyndhurst.
graduating from Lyndhurst
High School — Paula in 199H
and Hector in 1996.

The bride-to-be works loi
Booth Movers Ltd in
Moonachie. and the groom-lo-
be works for Toshiba The cou-
ple currenth rcsidi- in Little
Ferry.

Paula Mui and
Hector Garcia Jr

Voter registration deadline is Oct. 14
RUTHERFORD — The Oneral Election

scheduled foi Tuesday, Nov. 1 Ruihrrtord resi-
dents are asked to take not*- of the deadlines
concerning this election.

The deadline to register in vote in the
General Election is Tuesday, Oct. 11 The boi-
ough clerk's office will rx* ojien until 9 p.m. thai
evening for the convenience <>f residents who
need to register.

Am resident mav also registei ti> vote in the
borough clerk's office in borough lull at 176
Park Ave. during regular office hours ol H.'M)
a.m. to 4:30 p.m Mondav through Friday.
Residents mav also call and request a form
mailed to the home oi download the form from
the Web site

All residents are reminded of the following
to ensure thru voting privilege: vou must re-
registei if vou have not voted in am elet lion foi

loui consecutive vears; \ou have nu»\ed. vou
have < hanged voui address: oi if um have
(hanged voui name

• Absentee ballots: Applications to receive <t
lulh>t b\ mail are available at the I«>i«>ugh
clerk's office now. Ihe\ musi IK- received a( the
(ountv clerk's office no latei than Tviesdav, <>t t.
2M at t p.m. (lollege siudent.s and residents who
will be oiti of the area on Election Da\ should
be await* of this and allow enough Hint1 to mail
then application. You mav also vote in person
on an absentee ballot up until '*• p.m. the
Mondav before the ele< lion and Sauirdav, \ o \
I, from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m., at the B<Mgen ( ount\
Clerks Office. One Bergen Couim Pla/a,
Room 120, Hackensack (2(11-336-70*201

Call the Rutherford Borough Clerk ai JH|
fftkHOO) oi \isit the Web site: uitif.ntthwfmd
nj.com.

McCrea remembered by Woman's Club
LYNDHURST — The Township ol

Lyndhurst, the I.vndhurst Woman's Club
and the Slate Federation of Women's Clubs
suffered a great loss recently, with the pass-
ing of club president, Jean McCrea.

Mc(Tea was recentlv honored bv the
I.vndhurst Historical Society and the Nick
Del.en Award, both for her volunteerism
and unselfish dedicatron to the township
She will be sorely missed bv all.

Annette Borione has now assumed the

club's presidency — Rosernarv Sparta was
appointed treasurer: Doris ( oughhn, viic
president. in charge of piograms; |oan
Dougan, recording seci etar v; and
( vitherine Bindeiwald, corresponding sec-
retary.

The Woman's Club meets on the second
Wednesdav of the month at 12:30 p.m. in
the communrtv centei on Riverside Avenue.
Anvone interested in joining is invited to
attend the club's Oct. H meeting at 1 p.m.

Legion auxiliary plans busy October schedule
RUTHERFORD — Plans lor a lull fall

schedule were made at ihe Oct. 7 meeting of
the auxiliary to Rutherford American legion
Post Hty.
•"•' On Tuesdav. Oct 14. the group will host the
-Business meeting of the Bergen Count)
3kmerican legion Auxiliary. Each month, the
2ouncil meets at a local unit in a different area

e county.

The monthly visit in patienu at the East
Orange Veterans Hospital will Ix- Tuesday.
Oct 21 Call President Catln Prim to attend
or donate refreshments.

The annual Children's Halloween Costume
Party is scheduled from 1 p.m to $ p.m.
Sunday. Oct. 26, with a sign-up deadline of
Oct. 1H. There will be fun foi all with age-
appropriate games and prizes.

Photo, UNICO
UNICO installs mother
and daughter — The
Rutherford Chapter of
UNICO National, the
largest Italian American
service organization in
Ihe United States, wel-
comed JoAnn and Lisa
Coudullo as new mem-
bers, shown being
installed by Chapter
President Andrew
Bertone

November wedding planned
for Beldowicz and Jenkins

LYNDHURST — Stanley and
Kosannt' Beldowic/ oi Lvndhurst
are happy to announce the
engagement ol their son. Dr. Brian
Beldowic/, to Cassandra Jenkins.

Dr Beldowic/ is A graduate oi
1 .ovoU I nivers,tv in ( hi< ago.
Si ri tch School of Medicine. A cap-
tain in the I'.S. Armv. he i.s com-
pleting his final vear of surgical
i esidencv at Madigan Ai mv
Medii at ('enter in Foi t Lewis.
Wash

( .iNsandra. a native- of the Stale
ot Washington, is the- daughtei of
Command Sgt. Major C.S Aimv
)o<-| |cnkins i>t Honolulu. Hawaii
She is .i registered nuisc .11
Madigan and reteivecl her niiisc
training at Waltei Reed Hospital in
Washington. DC.

\ No\eint>ei wedding i*
planned in Seattle, Wash

Dr Brian Beldowicz and
Cassandra Jenkins

Ersalesi and Mariano families
welcome Henry Daniel

RUTHERFORD — Bnun
1 jcniutri Kis.drsi of
wthoi nt-. tot inti K ot
tlu-i ford. .ii«- huppx to
louiuc the Imili ol thetl

In

1 ienr \ Daniel was IMH n |ul\
J l . JiHlh. .ii I [:T.\ .t in He
unwind 7 pounds, M ouiurs,
and was 'Jl im (us Imij;

Il.ip|)\ ui.mdpaienls .ur
MI/.IIM-III and Hcni\ KisaleM
ol Kuihritoid .ind (haileiu-
,ui(l D.inul Mariano, alv. ..t
Kutlu-itiud Iht }Mhv s name
uas (huM'ii to honoi his

(>i eai-^r andpai fills .nc
Vine cm Mai iano Si ol
Ruiht-rtoid anil Iris Hcrdman.
also of Kiillici ti.id

Oihei c\( iu-d lelatlNcs

L i
Henry Daniel Ersalesi

i i u l u d e . t i c l i u l c K i . i d l c \ I in Ic M a r k a n d A u n t K.u h d

K i s a l r s i til K u i l i c i t o i d a n d M a r i a l l \ n d h i n s i

150 Locust Ave., Wellington, NJ 07057
m»973-472-HOME(4663)

OPEN H0US£ SUN. OCT. 12 | | OPEN HOUSE SUN. OCT. 12 • OPEN MOUSE SUN OCT 12

1wt^irnI,,?!2iMSrtoIn • l^PM • 67 KOSSUTM ST. • MPM • 17 MIliER ST

L«idhur»i $479,000 Wellington
Urv Dupl« stvle 2 Wnilv ha> t.wl 4 FINISHED FLOORS!
o hR,4FB h . T t t r j t u m i BR-»..! ' rruinMined tw, iamil\ with rim

FB with .. ^ n d n*-* kitchen grwiirt ^««T»enl aitj -HK T I.I -I S KR

i.rr.imk tile ll.-it lie* <.<thinet* Rt^
.ipi i» ^ BR bntire h. H«- I* fn-shK p.»mt

c <tnd

FB V K 100 I,.i
Basement leJtuTtt FBl-u^t tain

entMixe I<> >.irJ FmiUied jtlk ti

WaUington $405,000
PRICE REDUCED!

Spill level !»>me in ite*uc,)Kle Ate.
«>f tuwn. teaturt-i three k . l n m m

I \/2 h.ithr
h

Tin* ho

Mir.t 5C n IOC
mlt bjth. \MV Matter bedr,. .tn. and liv
ink! rmtn Yard ha* fytn> Jiid h4it ttih
No AOIKI uuurmnce requind'

under M/VI , ir; (-;;: x ind i limil
rkM>m Ba»emenT lecture* A -umrtic
ki tchen (.ja* tic.it i* t u n e d air,
which allows rin ea>N iddition nt
n-nirjl Jir to ixiMini; duitwdik

"Serving Our Community Since 1985."
Call for a FREE Market Analysis of your home!

www.leaderNewspapers.net
424 Valley Brook Ave., Lyndhurst, NJ 07071

201-935-8555 • Fax: 201-935-8556
WWW.PRU0ENTIAL-PR0FESSI0NALSREALTY.COM
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ECURTTY' Your House

or ERA
118 Jackson Ave (at the Justin Center] 201-939-7500 • 57 Park Ave. 201-438-0588 • View our 1,000s of homes at www.erajustin.com

Ask to see our written
testimonials from 700 satisfied

Buyers and Sellers!
We want to be your Realtor!

EKA FRANCHISE SYSTBO. INC.
HONOKS

ERA JUSTIN REALTY CO.

NAT1UNA1 OOMMNT
N U U I M 1 W N I * (N -ITTAMUtFM. MMWVfMaKT IK

JANIAKV-

num>n,Hr
nnaunamns)

' b baffi r.OlonW M i m lafOwooO mm
ijiii.igin.ilw I ft in t «

Thto M e * 18 uril tuUhg ha* 0 1BRa and 10 stu-
taJour*Square GnM ~ £

M>MM*710

On»y 4
Hvwood Boon and crowr h*fdwood tkxm

qadecJi ' «
bus ' bloc* *My FR*

ERA Ju<.tin added value "extra
homes will includv

•Buyer » ERA Home Protection Plan

drtaikd li>( o( setter
ifu luuVd in t

Look for the "El" in
our featured homes ads

INi MHW 1 M 2 bM hem it i* nemo on « SO x 160 KM
* n y t^gnan tULudng new rooi
and hoi water haaHr H«dwood

coton* r* located btocu irom N
deep 200 Ut modem KNctwn deck hn

hardwood floon. newer central m
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B a w W B y 3aar & 3ny< S «d Mctm ftnpiaca ^ car gngt ft iw« «NW> i Ha* *LC arrti<

'Ns * outi :i lowrtiouM with 38R hat 3
Many upgrades ncufeng dun*Open h » ptm wih

,j.»<j<je Wak to evcryttunq AO«

EAST
SM*T LOUIKM 2

root 4 ti« •5'w P***** ta nv«K. »larwy
•T -api i r I T I - nmi 1 tiir I 11 • ini^anl iM

•MM

you can man m« ' BP Id ftooi co-op 1 ;>«v w At !>• •
tcmr 4 ttftt 5 iteji lo mat carpel
Cor op Muttv an i»in«wi AO*

Mttng ( m u n •noderf wtcmr 4 ttftt 5 iteji lo mat carpel
•«j Snort *a* to N¥ C

274 Washington Aw. Rulhertort
SUN1-4PM

72 Sylvan SI. Ruthertort

SUN1-4PM

*3 Lincoln pi. East Rulhorfort

SUN 1-4 PMn«a>«v4rJI3kali<a»aoe0boaaa3 Th« 4 fifl l ̂  ba» «*rw* ate. ha. •-naa* t*#. m- nw.»flai3
A M n.—i i . , i i I M — « • • 2tMnuB<oomon3rafhw

Located on
Bfl 2 otth nome

garage ( RA Homa Warrwitycarpetoig brawl
hat poo AM .".


